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Il i* not impossible ihet the Mormonitee 

may derive their name from the fact, that 
some of them have Mor(e)-mon-ney than 
wit.

Tne Most HonouataLE Order op tub 
Bath.—To order a Bath, aod pay for it at 
the time of giving the Order.

Good luck will drive hedge-hogs to mar
ket, and when he gels ’em there, will Bad 
’em all guinea-pigs.

Gebdexiso Directions.—Put Venna’e 
Looking-Glass into a Frame.

BtoorATHicAL—Sir Isaac Newton wee 
never married. He thought more of Sa
turn’s ring than Hymen’s.

Scientific Prudlem.—If electricity an
nihilates time, how about the electric clock?

A Novel Conundrum.—Why is a va
cant Episcopal See like a new Novel? 
Because “ the right of Translation is re
solved.”

Hint on Health.—For air and exercise 
too many young ladies resort almost exclu
sively to the piano.

Hirn Land.—An ingenious youth said, 
he should like to go to school in Scotland, 
because he understood il was the Laud of 
Cakes.

Contagion.—Several yonng ladies who 
were accustomed to sit under a popular 
preacher, became, consequently, much 
affected. i

Cuemistrt por Ladies.—Beef contai* 
nitrogen as well as oxygen.

A Brief Acquaintance.—That of the 
Barrister with his Client.

What games could never be brought te 
sixes aod sevens? All-Fours and Five».

Chambers’s Publications. FOR SALK.

HASZAKU R OWKN ire Airnlt for Prince1 A veleeble Leaiebold Property for SW year», el 
Kdivinl Inland for Ihe sale of Muera. Chem- . f» ohillieg |er acre, formerly the property of 

beta' Peldicetiona. A celelogoe el the Beeka of this ' “»■> Baonell, deceased, adorned el Bedcqee, 
eminent firm eon be had on application; amnn/r the 1 ^ near Mr. William Strong’s; the farm con- 
Beebe pebliehed, will be foetid each ee are railed for ! oue haedred Acres geed lead, one half under 
Schools, public end prime. Libraries, die., and ero- I * M*'* of calüaeliee, with a borne end barn ihereon, 
bracing is a cheap aod popular form, Ihe lilerulure e ,imI " l”*1 •P""* weler Mar the door uad nben 
Ihe day deuce of fine wood and firing on the an me. If it be
__ ______________________________ _____________ 11» accomodation In ihe purchaeer, one Keif of Ike

—,_____, _ , , por’chaee money may remain on inlerest for a time-
, , ® Farm for Sale. | For further partienlnrs apply lo John It. Gardiner,
I bf P'lvate eonrecl, e veleeble | Bedeqee, or William Dodd, Charlottetown
1 FllhKIIOl.l) PARTI, 6 miles from Town, eon-| ___________ _______________

sialitig of till acres of LAND, or ihereel-onts. 51 of l - ——— v
which are clcurtid, end in en cacellenl «into of celli-1 TB81' RECEIVED, per Behr. ‘HUI’ERB,• from 
valitm. Neatly Ihe whole has been cleared within ” llalifat. and for Sole el DODD'S BRICK 
the last 12 years. Il is situated on llm north aide of, * l*ORE, a splendid
and adjoin*, the Wool River, ami eoniignoa» lo Mr. LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE,

Published by Haszard A Owen, 
Uueen Square,

Is issued twice a week, at 15s. per year.
AND CONTAINS,

TUB LATEST NEWS, AT BOMB A ABROAD

Coach and 8eigh Making.

ROBERT MelNTYIIE return. thanks for the pa- 
tronnge heretofore extended lo him, and would 

inform the public, that he keeps on hand, and makes 
to older,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, &c.

Upper Queen Street,
October 13th, 1835. |MlE Subscriber, thankful for the liberal patro 

1 nage lie Ins hitherto received, beys leave lo 
inform the public, that, having recently returned 
from England, where ho directed his «mention to Ihe 
latest improvements in Horse Suokino and Liv
ing pul himself antler the instruction of ono of the 
most scientific Surgeons of the lloyal Col lego of Vo- 
terinary Surgeon*, London, he consklvM liiiusul 
competent to Shoe 11ornes upon the most improved 
principles. llo«svn having their hoofs injured by bad 
shoeing, or other cuoxc*, may be restored to perfect 
•oaudness by being shod without the use of Nails. 
The subscriber has on hand a foil supply of SHOES 
adapted to Horses on the Road or Farm. Also, can 
furnish all kind* of AGRICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS on the shortest notice.

Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTUREE & IMPORTER 
28 Kilby Street, (near State), Boston-

OFFKUS for Cash at low prices, Spring*. Axles, 
Bolt*. Hpokc*. Rims, Shaft*, Lnanioicd Cloth, 

Patent and Kn.miclcd I .father; all of first quality. 
8up»:aion malleable Lon on hand, and furnished to 
order and pniteru. Full assortment American llar- 
nero, Hardware. Particular attention
GIVEN TO ORDERS,

A good Assortment of
W ILSON’S

CMLEEMATED

Botanic Medicine
AND

lhomsonian Preparations,

For iisiiicul.
NICHOLAS IIRO'

Oct. 22 Kent Street.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
l^OR Sale TOWN IXJT3 Nos. 2a, 29, 30, ami 

62 in llm 1st Hundred of Town lens in t'liar- 
lotlelnwo, fronting on IFsllr Hired and Jftng Nrrrt 
or soch part, thereof eu may be : -teed on. Purl o 
the purchase money may remain aiipaid for u limited 
period, hy being secured on the preuims

F. BUECKEN, 
Bairislrr-al-Law.

September, 18. 1885. if All persons lo whom the subscriber in indebted, 
will pfaoro forward Iheir Aecouuli for adjustment; 
end all persona indebted la him will oblige by making 
immediate payment

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.
Charlottetown, Nov. *8, 1848.

Voodoo, Oct. 20th, 1855.
Gentlemen ;

I hereby certify, Ihet Mr. We. Jekemsn he» 
beee carefully exumieed by me, eed 1 led him 
fully eompeteui to administer Medicine» and al
lend Heroes. As I hare had every mesa» of test- 
tag his shililie» du'ing hie sisy in London.

Ynere, Gentlemen,
WM. EVKKARD.

Cigars! Cigars!!
A fk fkfkfi SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 
wUjUUU received by the Subscriber on Con
signment, eed for sale at his Aseliea Marl, ceresr of 
Qaoeu eed Water Streets 

The above Cig 
be sold Wbole.il eed Retail, at

BENJAMII The GreatOct. te.B. O. At G. C. WILSON’S
Compound 8ara apar i 11a, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery ead Cholera Syrtlp and 
Wild Cherry Bitter».

For Sale by Hansard A Owen,
Bale wholesale Agents for Prinee Edward Inland

Bogle*t celebrated H] Field, 1er the growth
and preservation ef the Is well knows to be wkh-COPAL VAHNISH. eels rival ee Ibis continent. Hundreds of imilstitme

FEW Tin-can. of superior COPAL VARNISH
eteriearr Surgeon 

Member of R. ’
1er role by introduction ef IbisV. Cel.II. HASZARD.

Charlottetown, July Sd, 1865.

Fall Consignments.
Tea, Candles, Soap A Dry Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBER be. j* re«ived. « Coe- 
aignmeai, per Amm Redd!* and Sir Alezmmder, 

from Loudon uad Liverpoel
An Kstensive Aseortmeet ef Goode, in pail, six: 

124 Chests and half cheat. ef seperiur TEA.
*0 Boa* Sperm CANDLES,
SO do Muald do.
80 do very gond SOAP,
20 Bales and Case. MERCHANDISE, coa-

Blae and fancy Prinia, Orleans, Cobergs, lee. 
Grey and white Co-loos, reedy madeCLOTIIING, 
Clothe, Doeekiee, Re.

—Alto ee Hoed—
A large Let ef Centring, Franklie and Air Tight 

STOVES, Casks ef Metallic Paints. Seths, 
Berea es, cues seated aad common Chairs, Rc.

Carding tble prepare tit
Bebeeribero offer 1er Bale Carding Machines, Indies it is tavaleabl 

the foeodatioe ef a i 
trewtaed by Her Me]
aad commanda aa e________________ _

Bogle*• Electric Hair Dee converts r 
hair mte a beuattfal Meek er brown, the 
» applied, literally dyeieg the heir withe 
the skia eed leave the Hah soft and glee 
injeriag its testera ie the least; a decided 
ever all other Hair dye».

Bogie’s A mole Shaving eempened re 
usually anpleaaaet operatieo (shaving) 
lesery.

Bogie’s llebeelewa remove» Freehlee ee 
the face in the ■hurtasl pmlbl. thoa. aad

Meehiee Card», Creak Plate, Cleaners, Wool header Heir. ItleNEW BOOK Power Trwweil Met ef GroatAd issued from lit Proto of Hatzard A Own,
price 2». John Mortice R See, SackvUle, County ef Weat-The Constitution of the Govern- New Brunswick, or David Stewart, Cher-

ment of Newfoundland Charlottetown, AqIj 18, 1863.
withoutand Executive

superioritythe Relee AMERICAN GOODS.
IOM ALBANY DIRECT, and for SALE el 
DODD’S Brink Store, in Pewael Street:
) Cooking, Tartar and Air Tight Stew,
» will be Sold Twenty-five pel ceeL lew Ilya

ef Aroentbly byLegislative Council
JOHN UTTLE, trip, Barrietsr et ui

New Books!
HASXARD R OWEN have JUST RECEIVED 

thin dey. per “ Naieetie.” 1 cm* BOOKS, frata 
Edinburgh, eronog which, ere a aew «apply ef 

Cttaasaaa»’ Publicatiowv, vis,—Uhambvrs* la- 
forma lien, English Uleratete,

into Utie Civ lodged le he Ihe very beet atttele far beeaiMjiag theW. DODD.
To bo had, wheteeefa er retaU, ef W. Regie, 227,

Pure Born Starch.
T)ALATABIJÎ. Neeriehieg eed Healthy, eehqaal- 
A led Ibe rich Fueetene, eke Blame Maage 
Pirn. Caedarde. Cakra, Griddle Cain. Porridges, 
fee Gramme, *c. A great DeUtatg far all, eap 
a rksirs Diet far IneaUdt aad CkUdraa. Fee

W. R. WATSON

Weehington street,
And by all Dreggista aad perfamera throughout theOct. 28. y JAMES MORRIS. f'auadaa, Uoiled blalce Greet Bidaia.

WATSON, Agent fur P.iiu muef byhat, lei Trlinn. ft Hie- JeeelSth.
4 R0Killeetraled

GILM IB DTB
beat aitldUJanetTale» «hr the Reed
èity add surround Mg country. 

8 LIQUID IIAIR DYE'i
Read!

Sky Light Glans Fqr* Natural
rhangee tha hoir te e hriUkel jet Mlatk■adSeRÉÎMeull kehsvmbhro. Rc.

AglW OHm S Swi, steeb efthe"AWARD » OWEN have e . and Wi Goods.above (each ». is eeed » the Caked Stale» Ar ■he skim.

Z. D. GH.MAJÿ,yromm, Wa*»*io. «by. k-

whkh er* effare» te ihe public at, the kmeet powible 
price» vea civw. A large' let

Bendy Med» COCl ‘ . P ** I ^rrWBj WtaFapM IWi
among wbiokare seme very »a 

■en. bead aife* very geed India 
men’s Cape. Re, e s

Nay. IteWk* TO'»-. ZIIOl

fieri»*—.)!.' ’- ’ a IS iaehee, aad 4 leek thick.
Peek hserlegi

-’a Grammar |
Coals. A tii>t> England;

ibe 8
.if oaao*:)

IIA8ZARD A OWEN. ) Agent far P. E. I.



ne m
i-4 ne u 7-16 4

1-4 7-14 M

eeet lower lhaolbeyfor «U at from *» le 60
fiwœ the

Safely Lai

io both, when «et on Ere, Ibo flame ■■■ arrested by

attended le, ae that the wire fane dead eat
violence, I am of «pial

Nothing short this conviction woe Id la-
A general aaaoitaaeat ef Ironmongery, ladigo,

Blue, Tea, fce I have Ibeagbl they COX, Ne. 14L
A few moderator Lampe and Celia Oil aaid to tianao SvaaST, New Verb Cay,

ae fiegeeat cad draadhl are the accideoU &ET Beery ape hen at 
daelyaapalied, eeef fe ae 

November 17, ISM.

imp yet iareeled
Foaerale furnished to order.

glam lampe ahnald he given apt aad flweeliaiag aaeeld ef former Impona-Thegeeda
ef the Note.- the above

iyad—ala timee, tacla-Advertieement,aad the whole will he diepeeed at the lowest New H*raw, Oct. 14,poeeibla rale fcr Cash. ileal Safety Lamp till receive espies ef the WorkWILLIAM HEARD. Feeder.
a /«4s of *il-

<a fftaCaelemeManner.
CHUB0H.

ef the Faaa Ihs earner ef groat Geerge aad
with aheai •fzzztsaedeaht,

b eeer 7 feet deep aad
|44lhe,d* leer a i

ear ef Chemfetry. Alban Medfeal Ceikga,
wmnw553255IPHi ™ !""*4 OHM » feet by

If aad two
ftr PAL

MataaM them 1'Dowalb in
Cky aetS

GOALS!
• • tl Jt , femmrfeedapdjl

feU vwf<

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 2.

CABINET, O

IJ^HE SiiktcHkN feafliip (^gp|ed i the

umertainiag tobis^ldaase. Having left 1’ I. Island 

(hiTfermer home,) aaapol years since, aad been 
doting that lime, etnplhyed in eonio of the best Shops 
in the United States, ho fools confident, that he can 
give aatiaf .ctfee W those w ho ussy please to patronize 
bint; he lias detained n knowledge ef the modern sad

NOTICE, 
of

iip hitherto alt __ __ _
____ander the firm of LfSlO WORTH
I, has been dissolaed by mataal eeaaaat. 

All persons having any demands agaiaat the mid 
late Firm will plea* present their aocoaats al an 
early day for adjeatment ; aad all persons Indebted 
le said Firm are requested to make immediate pay- 
meat, to either of the undersigned.

FRANCIS LONGWORTH.
ALBERT U. YATES.

Ch. Town. Doe. II, 1«4«.—ML fc R. O. flw

antique Myles af Cabinrl work, and as an aid to hie 
heeiuem, has introduced some of the most approved 
Labor-saving Machinery, and also, a eepply ef the 
beet WOODS used in Cabinet work, coesiatiag of |
Mahooawt Plaise, Walnut and Rosewood, 

wshseh with Brae-era Maplb, Blaob IIibch, 
fee , he can make up to order la the best style and 1 
shortest entire.fiP“ Taruiag, straight and sweep rawing executed i I’ewoaea ttiaue 
with dispatch 10 any patlern. ! charge for Policies Forms ef Application, aad any

Drilling aad Boring also dene. i •'*>«' information, may he obtained from the 8ab-
PATRICK MICKEY. | scriber, at the Office of G. W.Debloia Em. Charlotle-

Jsonsary let, I8SS. II. J. CUNDALL.
------ ——.........- ------ April 7th, 1864. Agent for P. E.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporate by Act of Per/iemeal. 
DOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island— 
D flea. T. H. Haritand, Hon. Chariot Heat- 
ley, Freer is Larngvorlh, Esq., Robert Halcfifasen, 
Bee., Thonat Damon, Sty.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No

LONDON HOUSE.
Fall I8M.

Ex. Sir Alexmmdtrfrom Lmétm mad 
from LivtrjmL

THE Bebeeriber ha. completed hi. PWM «apply 
of British Merchandize, now forming one of life 

mort eitensivo end general stocke in the market— 
(which will be sold on the mort moderate terms for 
prompt payment, e libviul discount made to whole
sale easterner.,) conipiiaiog every variety ia Ladies* 
drees material» at extraordinary low price.—Ladies* 
mantle, and bonnet, in the newest styles, together 
with e large eseoitmeot of Millinery—Ladies* seta 
•tone marlin, «able, Fitch, mink, squirrel and other 
fer», cloaking in great variety, cloths a large assorte 
ment, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
rage, eramb clothe, hosiery haberdaelicry, ribbons a 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready made clothing ell sizes, boots and 
■hoes, satin slipper», oil floor cloth, with a great 
variety of other goods.

Moo
A large asuortnient of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, to be had at the Subscriber*» 
Store, Great George direct, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

>1. HABZARU.
Charlottetown, Nov let, 1855.

Store»'.! Stoves ! ! !
ABETTER ARTICLE, and f«»r les» money, than 

was ever offered for wile in this City. The sub- 
eeriber has jest received, from tho City of Albany,—

ISO Stores, of every description of style
and pattern, including several new patenta; as well 
ma bis late STOCK on hand, which lie solicita his 
friends and tho public generally, to call and examine 
to judge for themselves.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 16.

News for the People !
ri'HE GOOD 8C1IR. ‘gSAssoa/ haa armed 
1 from BOSTON, sad broeghl fur DODD’S 

BRICK STORE, a Choice Let of all tons of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be sold by the Sehecriber Cheap, aed on
**°d l*, n’ THOMAS W. DODD.

».

New Store.—New Goods.
fJlHE Sehectiber begs to si I bis REMOVAL
_ from the Old Stand in Grant George 8tm 

to hit New Stoss ia Oaaaa’a Sqaaro, where he 
new Ovbding the remainder ef hit FALL 
MO FPL F of BRITISH aad other GOODS. A 
large variety of Fadct Goods, evitable for Pro- 

WILLIAM HEARD.

finie’- Square Heeee, Dee. 14, 18»».

THE Sebeeriber being .boat to leave the Mead 
ivqeeeu all persona la whom he may be ia 

lo forakh their Areoaata for aattlemeat; aad 
who ate indebted la him, wW please pay

______ I le Ma. CatAaLSs Wslsm, who isdoljr
etherized to set »• the Sabeeriber’e Agent during hw 

i from the Irlued.
I. WM. WELSH.

H
Carriage Bolts.

ASZARO t OWEN
flmuh of the above—of the 

LBWOTH,
t»y*

d a bugs 
afcau:—

It fi-lfi 4-4 
614 1-8 
4-16 4-8

MBARtr OR HAT WORK OAT RUSSIA 

mi seskiiait,
AN ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTION

i mill mini

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. ! 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK of BRITISH b FO- 
REIGN GOODS adapted to the wants of the 

present season.
Ladies* Prestes of the latest style and of every 

variety in quality and price.
Winter Capes, Bonnet*, Capa, Shnwle,
French Stave, Mohair Cape. Ilair Nets,
French Blonde, White Blk and coloured Rushes, 
Widows Caps, Black Velvets,
Flowers and Feathers,
Fringes, Gimps andTrimmings in great variety, 
French Meiinoes, Paramatas, Coburgs,
Alpaccae, Orleans, Faney Plaide,
Cloakings, Ribbon Velvets,
Bonnet Cap and Sash Ribbons,
French ana English Kid Gloves,
Winter Gloves, Fancy Prints,
Patchwork, Damasks and Fringes all colon,
Colton Warp.
Pilot, Whiioey ued Brood Oolhu, Tweed.,
Lien Shie, Doeekiea ued Cusuiiutiuu,
Velvet eed Satie Vestings,
Railway Re»«,
Merieo end Lamb# Wool Shirt, and Drswere 
Stuck poil Flou nine Long cloth eed Lieea Shirts, 
Shirt froete, Collais, MaHert,
Silk Hale, Jim Crew Hate, Cloth Cape,
Blanket», Red Blue and While I lannel and 

Serge. Striped Kersey,
Hosiery a large eeleelioe.
Sable, Filch, Mink, Slone Mania aad Mnaqaieh 

Melle.
Hiding Bees, Cardinal Capes, Caff». Mina and 

Gloves,
Gentlemen’s Far Cents, Caps. Gievna aad Mills, 
Brussels and Kidderminster Carpels and Rugs 
Hassocks, Leather and Carpet Bag»
Electro plated goods from the fini Home ia 

Britain, via:—
Tappet», Creelt Stands, Toast Forks,
Sagar Baskets,
Table demon Tea aad Salt Spoons,
Table aed demon Forks,
Sagar SIRere aad Tonga, ButlerKaivee, fee., fee. 
Jewellry end fancy goods of the newest kind; 

eomprising. Gold and Silver Watches and 
Chaim,

Gold Lockets, Brooches, Rings, Pencil ease».
Shirt and Sleeve Sind», Bracelets and Pina,
Gold plated goods in abandonee,
Lave Baskets, Dresden aad F reach Toilet Bette, 
Bohemias Glam Lmtrm aad fancy ornaments, 
Papier Masha Wnrk Beam and Biennia, 
let Stands, Broom and Alabaster Figure», Toilet 

Bmp aed Perfumery,
Gentlemen's dressing Cases,
Velvet aad Cbalnlaia 8pm Caeca.

CHEAP AN > SAFE LIGHT!
NKWKLL’S PATENT

Saftty Lamp A Lamp Feeder
Warranted to prevent all accident* from the o*e of 

aVBNINO FLUID, PATENT OIL, ROSIN OIL,
CAMPHZNB,

And all other explosive compounds need for produc
tion of light.

This Invention is applied to common Fluid,
Solar and Campheoe Lamp*, I .amp Feeders, Fluid- 
1 folders, lanterns, &c., dec.

We respectfully invite the attention of the public to j 
Newell*» IMPROVED SOLAR FLUID 
LAMP ! which gives a steady, brilliant flame, ' 
nearest to Gas that has ever been produced. The 
coat ef burn tag being only owe cent aw hour !
These le»mpa are particularly adapted for Cherche*,
Hotels, Factories, Stores and parlours. Oil Solars 
ean bo altered, using the same shade. Common 
Fla id Lamps can be changed to Safety Fluid Lampe

PORTER’S
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

phene ,
A« cheap and good as can be bought in the market 
Alio, Sheet, Globe*, Lamp H’irlring, Entry 

Hnll Lanterne, Fluid Chandelier*, be..
For Buie, Wholesale t Retail, by

Newell, Willard St Co.,
Ho. as Brum field street, Boston.

N. B—A large deletion will he mode from the 
former prime ef Nswill'i Bavbty Lamps, fee.
NMT* The follewieg certificate» are a «efficient gua
rantee of the entire safely eed efikieecy ef the Sole
ly Lamp and Feeder.

We have had as opporteeity to tool the Meet 
Safety Lamp eed Lamp reader ef Mr, lobe Newell, 
of this city, in regard le the messe re ef protect»» 
their eemtreelim sfiords. In the trial» le erhieh we 
sebjeeted them, we eedmynred, wkheet effect, to 
produce cspleeions of the riper ef the field wised 
with sir, and to heist them by the pressera ef the 
riper aloes. The principle adopted by Mr. Newell 
ia that of the well known Dsry Lamp. He he# so 
eembieed the porta, that we era satisfied that ell risk 
of ezpleeire action ie removed.

CHARLES T. JACKSON. M. D .
AUG. All AYES, MD..

A mayor, to ike Stale ef M earn ch nestle.
Boston, Aog S4, 1862. ‘ _________
Mr. John Newell, of lleetoa, has exhibited Ie tndl_ . _ ___ 

e Lamp, aed else eoetaieieg Teasels, furnished whiT* AfeBW BY

emperznee Hill, 
(be 5th March, 

will be

£1
I

1
1
1

’ GRAIN SHOW.
IE Aeeenl Show »f Grain mder the direction 
of the Comatiltae'of Ife Royal Agticul tarai 

Seeietp, will be hel'l ie the Temperaoee Hall.
Charfetletews, ee Wed Boeder 
l*W, when life foltowla 
awarded.

Immediately aflat the G raie "Shew, the Annual 
General Meeting of the Society will he held, at 
which the Report and an Abstract of the Accounts 
for the piment year will he read.

PSKMIVKS Ï.Ç 
For the brat tt neat,

•« ild do
*• beet Two-rowed Barley,
“ 2d do do
“ heel Foot-rowed Barley,
“ 2d do do
•• beat Blaeh Oau,
•* 2d do do

best temple Red Clover Seed, net
lira than 50 lb» ,

11 2d do do
aaouLsTioira.

The Grain and Closer Seed to be the growth of 
thia Island, in the rear 1855.

Each sack of Grain must contain not leu than 
three bushels.

No pria-; will be awarded without coin petition 
of 3 samples each, of first and ere 111.) quality.

Competitors must be mrmhete of the Society. 
The l*iisn Grain will beset up and aehi for the 

benefit ef the Kahihitora immediately after the 
decision of the Judges.

By Order,
W. XV. IRVING. See’y 

Committee Room. R. A. Society.
January 2(lth, 1850.

10 
0 

10 
0 

10 
. 0 

I 10 
I 0

1 10 
1 0

Easter Show
OF FAT CATTLE, SHKKP, été., will be 

held on the Maillet Square. Charlottetown, 
on XV edneedey the 10th March, 1856.

pniMiuMC ;
First Class, Fat Os of any age :

For the brat Fat Ox of any age,
*» 2d do do

Second Clam, Fat Ox, ealred since Jin. 
let prise,
2d de

Third Claes, beat fat Cow et Heirea i 
1st prize,
2d do

Pen of 3 fat XV XTitiaa ; 
let prise,
8d do

Pen ef 3 fit Ewes I

£3
2

,’53:
£3

8

£8
I

£1 10
1 4

£1 10 
I 02d do

Beet Carcass of Pena ; 
let prise,
2d do

By Order,
„ , . W. W. IRVING, See’,.Com Room, Jan. 8.1850. ’
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FRANCE.
On Saturday the 29th, there was a grand military fete of 

i'Hj entry into Paris of regiments from the Crimea. An 
t .raense crowd thronged the streets and banners and 
r'umphal arches were abundant The troops marched 
«mid the enthusiasm of the citizens, and formed arounc 
the Column of July. The military consisted of the 
following regiments The twentieth, thirty-ninth 
and fifteenth regiments of the line, who diatinguiahec 
themselves at the Malakoff; the first Chasseurs Zonaves 
two regiments of Voltigeurs and Artillery of the Quart 
two regiments of Grenadiers, and the Gens d’armerie 01 
the Guard.

The Emperor accompanied by Prince Napoleon rode to 
the Place de Bastile, and pronounced the following oration:

“Souiisae,—I come to meet you, as formerly the Roman 
senate went to the gates of Rome to meet its victorious 
legions. I come to tell you that you have deserved well of 
your country.—My emotion is great; for the happiness of 
seeing you again is mingled with painful regrets tor those 
who are no more, and with painful disapointment that 1 
was prevented myself leading you to battle.

“Soldiers of Un Guard as well as soldiers of the Line, 
you are welcome—you, all of you, represent that Army 
of tlie East, whose courage and preseverance have once 
more glorified our eagles, and reconquered for France the 
rank that is due to her. Your country is attentive to 
all that is passing in the East, and receives you with the 
mere pride than she measures your deeds by the obstinate 
resistance of the enemy.

“I have recalled yon, notwithstanding the war is not 
yet over, because it is just to relieve, in their turn, the 
regiments that have most suffered. Thus, every 
will be able to claim his share in glory, and the country, 
which keeps up a force of six hundred thousand men, 
interested that there should now be in France a nume
rous army, inured to war, and ready to march wherever 
it itiay be necessary. Preserve, then, your warlike 
habits, improve upon the experience you have acqs " 
hold yourselves in readiness to respond, if need be, to 
my call; but on this day forget the trials of a soldier’s 
life—thank God for having spared you, and march proud
ly amid your brethren in arms and fellow citizens, whose 
plaudits await you.’

The troops afterwards defiled before the Emperor and 
Empress, Marslials Magean and Canrobert, and 
court.

Every soldier in Paris received two francs gratuity. 
Admiral Lyons and General Marmora are in Paris.

How Enoland is Winto.—In noticing Lieutenant 
Maury’s “ Physical Geography of the Sea,” an English 
Review thus illustrates the benefit which the climate of 
England derives from the Gulf stream. Those who 
heard the lectures of Prof. Guyot will read the extract 
with peculiar interest.

“ Modern ingenuity has suggested a well known 
tliod of warming buildings by means of hot water. Now, 
the North-western parts of Europe are warmed, in an ex
actly similar manner—by the Gulf stream. The torrid 
sone is the furnace : the Caribbean Sea and Gulf of 
Mexico, the boilers ; the Gulf stream, the conducting pipe 
from the bank of Newfoundland to the shores of Europe 
is the great hot air chamber, spread so as to present a. 
large surface. Here the heat, conveyed into this warm 
air chamber of mkl ocean, is taken up by the prevailing 
west winds, and dispensed over our own and other coun
tries, where it is so much required.

Such, in short, is the influence of the Gulf stream upon 
our climate, that Ireland is clothed in robes of evergreen 
grass ; while in the very same latitude, on the American 
side of the Atlantic, is the frost bound coast of Labrador. 
In 1816, the harbour of St. John's Newfoundland, was 
closed with ice so late in the season as June ; yet the port 
of Liverpool, two degrees further north, has never been 
closed by frost in the severest winter. The Laplander 
cultivates barley in a latitude which in every other part 
of the world is doomed to perpetual sterility. The ben
efit thus conferred on our country by the Gulf stream is 
a remarkable accident in our condition. It obviously de
pends upon the Gulf of Mexico continuing to be a gulf, 
which however, it might easily cease to be. A subsid
ence of the Isthmus of Panama to the extent of a couple 
of hundred feet—and such subsidence has taken place in 
geological times all over the world—would allow the equa
torial current of the Atlantic to pom through into the Paci
fic, instead of being reflected back to our coasts. Britain 
would then become a Labrador, and cease to be the seat 
of a numerous and powerful people.”

‘.‘Do you really believe. Dr. Johnson,” said a Lichfield 
lady, “ in the dead walking after death ?” “ Madam,”
saiii Johnson, “ I have no doubt on the subject ; I have 
heard the ‘ Dead March in Saul !’ ”

Nautical Queries.—Whether the while cape at sea 
are worn by the mermaids? Whether fog is mist whed it 
is seen ? Whether a ship is mote intelligent when taught 
(taul)lhan otherwise? Whether a sail is necessarily 
crooked when it is '« bent?”

Sound Maxims.—Pay your debt*, so that others can 
pay theirs. Quarrel with no man, and then no men a 
quarrel with you. Send your children constantly to 
school, and look in now and then yourself to see what they 
arq doing there. Keep your children in at night, for the 
evening air is bad lor them. Feed your mind as well as 
your body, for that, you know, must go inlç the scales 
at last.

Somebody complains that he has not the pleasure of 
Sal Volatile’s acquaintance ; nor deed he know whether 
Salt Peter is addicted to drinking.

A touno coquETTE. A friend asked a pretty little 
child of six years old, ” Which do you love the best— 
your cat or your doll ? ” The little girl thought some time 
before answering, and then whispered in the ear of the 
questioner, “ I love my cat best, but, please, don’t tell myquer
doll I”

Laugh on—Laugh on, end never mind the oewfo of 
cynics. Joy is one el the greatest panaceas of life- It 
braces the nerves, makes the dance topieemnlmusiotf and 
the very «oui ring egeWASith harmonious sounds. It is 
the delight of the good, aSakOa sunshine wben there woehi

by the evil spin 
night they tied a 
hands behied his 

link, “ witch 
and struck him a hear 
without à groan, Sly then look m, 
head, and cut his throat several*11 
ed a fork several times into his breast and killed 
At the examination, all the parties gsve a full account ef 
the particulars, with the utmost unconcern, being under 
the impression that they had acted perfectly right in put
ting the man to death.—all of them appear to be insane. 
The widow Wakeman is 70 years old, has had it child
ren, nine of whom are living, and has been a widow 96 
years. She slates, that her husband killed her—that, she 
was dead seven hours—that two angels raised her and 
took her to heaven where she saw all the dead—that am 
her return to earth, she saw her deed body lying t liera, 
and fell very bad, because she had got back to this Wick
ed world, Ac. The whole account affords a horrid pse- 
lure of the pitiable state the human mind can assume 
while inflicted with derangement.—Ottawa Citizen.

A Dead Horse is worth §17 1-9 in New York. Hie 
hide is sold to the tanners, his bones are burned and sold 
to the sugar refiners for refining purposes, and to the far
mers for manure ; his meat is pressed and the grease in 
used by the soap and candle makers ; while the entrails 
and remnants are fed to hogs, to make food for home con
sumption. The average death of horses in that city m 
twenty-two daily !

Hints.—It is as cbeapto raise one ton of grass or clover 
as a ton of burdocks or pig-weeds. It coats no more to 
raise a hundred bushels of * Baldwins,’ than a hundred, 
bushels of cider apples .

A ‘t
in repairs, an

Thk Colli eut Villages in the North.—Outside is 
coal, dirt and gloom ; inside all is sprightly and showy, 
at least in the one best room, and in times of lidiness. 
The one best room on the ground floor commonly con
tains an eight-day clock, a good mahogany chest of draw
ers, and a fine four-post bedstead, perhaps with carved 
posts of old mahogany. A newly-married couple con
siders these articles as indispensable to matrimonial feli
city ; and they will begin life with a debt incurred by these 
luxuries, which they dearly discharge by instalments. 
Good living is no rarity with these people. Coals are ob
tained for nothing, or a mere nominal charge, and large 
fires glow in the cottages. In the fine evenings of sum
mer and autumn, the visitors may watch desens of pit
men wending their homeward way after work, disappear
ing into cottages,—then re-appearing with washed per

is: and, having cast off all marks and garments of 
blackness, forth they sally in cloth coals to a neighbour’s 
col, or not uofrequenlly to the Wesleyan chapel.

We were at a friend’s not long since, when a girl of 
two summers stood a full half hour by the wall in the 
evening, and grasped at the shadows, as our rocking chair 
cast them swaying before her—Eagerly the child would 
clutch them, as they glided from her hands, she would 
shout and laugh in her wild glee, till the room rang again. 
It was amusing to see the child, and pleasant to hear her 
" tighter; but like a shadow, the reflection came, that it 
will be so through life. Hope will lure to reach for that 
which will elude the grasp, and at an age when disap
pointment will be deeper than now. We remembered 
one, too, himself a child of two summers, grasping at the 
smoke wreath from an extinguished candle, and his look 
of wonder as he found not the curling vapor in his palm. 
Life itself was but a smoke wreath to him, curling up
ward in beauty for a moment, aud then vanishing from 
earth.—Cayuga Chief.

Coaioos Murder.—One of the most remarkable 
in of this cenlqry, bps lately been perpetrated m 

the oily of New Haven, in the State of Connecticut, 
sect sailing them sal tes the ” Wakemenitee,” led' 

who appears to be aw* were in the habit of
et one Christopher I

he to have

it that Accordingly, oww 
and fastened hie 
wg. «J
lor the

He fat 
and raised an hie 
cswss, then pluag-

. jugh ’ at $5, costing in one season $3,
___ , , $3 more in lost time to teams, men, arid by
retarding cope, is a dearer plough than one at §10, requir
ing no repairs. !

A‘cow bought for §10, whose milk but just pays her 
keeping, affords less profit than one at §30 , giving 
double the value of milk afforded by the former.

A common dasher-chum at §2, used 100 times a yeas 
is not so economical a purchase as a Kendall chum at 
114, requiring but half the labour to work it.

A ten-acre field coating §50 per acre, and improved at 
1 20 more, so as to give double crops, » much more valu
able and profitable than 90 acres unimproved, costing the 
same money.

The man who loses half an hoar of time wrath one 
shilling, and wears bis wagon and team equal to two 
shillings more, by going ever a long and rough read, to 
avoid a plank-road toll of a sixpence, loses jam two > and 
sixpence by the operation. To the loaded wagon, the 
loss is much greater than in smaller loads.—Afkeuy 
Cultivator. ;

The Foui Points.—I find a scamp robbing my hen
roost and address him thus:—“Too, sir, loose that black 
cock ont of the bag; give up those eggs ; put down that 
stick ; and come out of that.” He resists ; 1 collar hire, 
and take him before a magistrate. On the roe», we 
meet a trusty friend of the captive, who makes the 
appeal—” Did you not,when you first saw this gentle
man whom you are treating so rudely, profess a 
purpose, stated in, four points ; and now 
discard your orginal avowal of definite inti 
elated by unexpected success, drag an unfortunate ' 

before a brutal justice Upon any further i 
Hiding with gentlemen of our class,: can you ever 

be believed?”—Spectator. 1

A contemporary, speaking of the report on gentlemen’s 
dress, says: “ There is not much change in gentlemen’s 
pantaloons this month.

in eminent painter wee once asked what he mixed 
his colour with, in order to produce so extronlinary an 
effect. “ I mix them with brains, sir ?” was hie

„ "No man,” says Mrs. Partington,'* was better câlc^lat- 
a ed to judge of pork than my dear huebeed was ; when 

he was living, poor man, he knew what good hogs were, 
for he had been brought up among ’em from hie chilti-
Jfebd.” I . ’:, cr
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liquor., the motion wee unanimously agreed to. the three 
The Presbytery et the rame time resolved, that 
they, ml e court, petitioo the Assembly of thie 
Ielend, to bring before the members, the min io- 
rolred In eoonteneneing end encouraging the 
treSe in intoxicating drinks: And further, the 
Preehytery, in view of their own duty end rra- 
poneibiliiiee to the heed of the ehureh end lo the 
people eommitted to their cere, enjoined the 
members end Mr. M'Keniie, the Prehetioner, 
now leboering et Cberlottetewe, to preeeh 
•peeielly on the «object In the eoegregetiene 
within the bounds, on en eerly dey. The Pres
bytery else urged upon Sessions the necessity of 
welching oeer the subject of temperance, as to

above

Tes Kxuvrarr Arrsut.—The following from
Ihe Weehiegiee letter of the New York

‘•The lest deepoleh of Lord Clsrendee epee Ihe 
" rases, wes e very leeg aed wry able 

Die Lordehip sdmilled, with eem-
___ ________ ______ ____ „ . _ rsskness, that the eeedeet ef the
also promisee to give them e Soiree et the British Minister end Coeeele ie this matter bed 
7 _ • been in riolatieo of oui Municipal lam, eod their

Everything wan peaceable and orderly, Gosenuneet apologised for a. Bet the Mieieter 
and eller giving three cheers for the Queen, weet ee to represest that Her Majesty’s Govern- 
and three more for'the Maine Law, the 
procession dispersed

We cannot help saying a word in com
mendation of Ihe men who have thus shown 
an example which in really praiseworthy.

argument.them a supper, and Mr. McMomn

log and eftecte In the eon grogs tiens

Georgetown,
An adjourned meeting of the Grand Division 

waa held here on Thursday the 17th January. 
Several member! were initiated, and important 
subjects discussed in connection with the means 
in progress to obtain the voies ef the people, 
(the aserc* ef passer) demanding the legislative 
suppression of the liquor 1rs Bo.
The members of the •• Diamond of the Desert” 

pressa lad a requisition to the O.W.P., J. W. 
Morrison, JBaq.,—to preside at the meeting to 
be held in the evening under their auspices.

which slone, the admitted see hating I

They have shown themselves true British 
Subjects by declaring their obedience to! 
the Laws of the Country. They have1 
shown themselves men of decency and 
common sense, by resolving to spend their' 
money for the purpose of making their fa
milies comfortable and happy. And they j 
have shown a proper regard to the internet : 
and prosperity of the employer, by devoting ! 
their whole time and energies to their legi
timate purpose.

Success to Mr. McMorran, and aoecene 
to the noble hearted men in his employment 
—they have done their duty as good citi- 
sena and Loyal Subjects, and they will be 
rewarded.— Wirtmsï land Timet.

It ef the United States le reveiw he peeitiee.
■On the All instant, Mr. Marry forwarded a

lew, declaring the exphsetiee ef Lord

of intemperance. the Bev. C. I. Bur-
Minister, delivered to e res pee t-r your eelumi 

ibis tsstimsn; It propositions of
social gatherings are not lately discoursedthe address on Character,
and harmony In the dty, and sueeeeefolly sustained the re|

afkvorable be la proverbial,—more
te publie mind by exhibiting 
i tints of rational enjoyment

elicited where intoxicating liquors are not die- lenee with the busily—who are new in our

The sympathise ef teetotallers exeite genuine result efn 'of strong Srink.mirth and srarriment, and their efcrts to ed- trated
Ie ameliorate tbs The Bet. Lcetnrcr made an impressive referswo*al progress, to 

latent* boors.
of lots!- Tee Daenan or Datteine in Vibhiia.— 
intimate A physician of my acquaintance had a little 

kinds of party Inst Saturday, which ended somewhat

of tbs community by in eu lee ting prae ti
ed permits osudneivs to health andend permits

ef al-
One of the guests te the pines end

’iedeet, Neva Beetle, aged IA,he urged a bed efLet 48, gad iRklnki|M soi swell, etroegly 
eway and she

be» foot,gee te trip itthe Mth last. the

eeeaar,eloqnmtendlogiral llmanrm m the 
of Sfco OÜÜffttiSB of tfco oUli nd

wsedefup to the apartment where the soiled ia, aed her WeIn the te the
fo the Met». off to the police prime. It In Advent, andtiooef fiff diMio| io prohibited thoS5SSS.1

i HASZARD'S UAZETTE, FEBRUARY 2.

TZMPEHANCE.
New Perth, 31st Jan , 1856. 

The Boeicrueiane |»ssed a unanimous vote on 
the evening of their festival, the 10th instant, 

That the Bev. J. Knox, Grand Chaplain and 
D.O.W.P., would be respeelfully requested te 

report of that Pete for publicatidaprepare a

eppreprirts and impeeesirs After a abort in
termission, the meeting was reorganised for the 
purpose of hearing a lecture by Mr. Arbeekle, 
on the subject of legislative suppression of the 
liquor traffic. The Bev. John Kjku occupied 
the ebalr, end in a very able speech, advocated 
the importance of the temperance movement. 
The Iheture was interesting and listened to with 
marled attention. The following Resolutions 
embody the prominent propositions propounded 
in the diseourses, and were passed without a 
dissentient voice.

Moved by Mr. John Forbes, and seconded by 
Mr. Stephen Bovyer :

Received, That in the opinion of this meeting, 
the existence of the liquor traSc in a Christian 
country is disgraceful both to rulers and people.

Moved by Peter .Robertson, Esq., Kinloek, se
conded by Mr. B. Stewart :

forested In the exercises so well adapted to raise 
emotions becoming the mournful condition of 
our community, and the elevation of the stan
dard of morals in the country,—moved—in 
eeitable complimentary terms, a'vote of thanks 
to the Rev. Lecturer, which was received and 
carried with acclamation.

Moved by Mr. John Hamilton, seconded by 
Mr. Hugh Logan :

•deration ef private gain or public each soldier a 
revenue ess justify the upholding of a system eo ul- 
lerly wrong io principle, suicidal in policy, aed die- 
eenous io result, as ihe traffic in intoxicating liquors.

Resolved, That in view ef Ihe tremendous evils 
reselling from the drinking system, prevailing to an 
alarming extent throughout «very district of this 
Island, especially the late melancholy bereavements, 
rendering wives, widows, children fatherless, and 
ether casualties of a eery deplorable character, this 
Hireling records a solemn protest agaieet h, and re-

And as he intimated bis willingness to secede 
he the wishes of his Brethren, it is expected, 
that the proceedings will appear In your next
fceue.

The inclemency ef the weather prevented many 
from the Bast Point, and other remote districts 
•f the county, from arriving hero at the time 
•ppointed ; but several, whose friends reside 
ie this settlement end neighborhood, by patient 
perseverance, accomplished their fatiguing jour-

8y in course of the day following. And our 
immittee of arrangements,In view of this dis
appointment arising from an unavoidable deten

tion on the road ; and in compliment to the 
Mends who were eo anxious to be prerant at 
their festive celebration, made immedate pre- 
-paration for another publie entertainment on 
Friday. Bro. James Gordon, W.P.. generously 
•ermtUed the decorations and arrangements in 
bis spacious new bouse, to remain undisturbed 
in fact, the Ladiee and all concerned, exempli- 
Bed a cordial emulation to provide aceommoda- 
tionc and com forte, that displayed a remarkable 
improvement in the taste and skill exhibited in 
the garniture of the tables eo sumptuously fur
nished on the preceding occasion.

The intellectual department of the entertain
ment was strikingly interesting and instructive. 
In the a bee nee of the Grand Worthy Patriarch 
mad his Bev. Deputy. Mr. Knox, the committee 
rant a special invitation to Mr. Arbeekle, who 
was on the duties of hie mission in n neighbor
ing district, as they wished to seen re hie cervi
ces In eondeetiag the meeting. Hie address 
man, as usual, appropriate, and interspersed 
with amusing remark» in reference to the for
mer meeting, and the accidental occut 
which pve additional internet to title 
prated renewal ef faetiviti*.

Several young men delivered stirring speeches 
end the alternations of temperance melodise by 
•e weal choir under the direction V Bro-John 
M'MIllan, was decidedly the meet gratifying 
attraction ef the Soiree. The audience chicly 
ora tinted of the youth of tbediotriet, assembled 
to testify their courteous seaoldsrctfoa of the 
guests, and the Pete being of a complimentary 
character, arising from the emergency of 
fbrtattu circumstances, the admission te 
OaMev wae free, 70 persons availed them selves of 
the privilege. The visitors expressed their ap
preciation of the generous attention te their 
eemfort in every respect.

This descriptive sketch Ie Intended as a sup
plement to the Report ef the D.G.W.P., who to 
ranlonily devotingindefatigable efforts to even te 
end cultivate a taste for intellectual pursuits 
among all elaeeee in this community, by a va
riety of judicious expedients.

In this settlement, ae elsewhere, during the 
raeeew of festivities, etramg dttnk wee deemed an 
sndimmitilt Immser at social entertain» 
Festive drinking to friendly company Ie a

■t

RUSSIA.
A letter from St. Petersburg of the 96th 

eeye:—The Emperor went n few deye since 
to Pewlowek, to review a new corps, speci
ally trained for guerilla warfare.—Tho 
emperor wae eo satisfied with the men that 
in addition to the marks of satisfaction given 
to tho different generals, he presented to 

gratification of three silver 
rubles—a larger sum than is generally 
given, the usuel sum being one or two. 
This corps line been formed for the purpose 
of resisting any altempt on the part of the 
allies to effect a landing next spring on the 
coast of the Baltic.—The Minister of the 
Interior hen ordered the police at Kherson 
to be increased, in consequence of disturb
ances which have taken place there from 
the panic caused among the inhabitants by 
the taking of Kinburn and the entrance of 
the allied fleet into the mouth of the Dnie
per. The Cxar hae ordered a fresh appeal

w isvvtus sa rotctiiu pivmt M g* till St ! 11 sum IS—
Resolved, That the Maine Law ie in strict ae- wives to sextain agliaiirm until ihe drinking traffic is 

eordanee with justice and liberty, and, that if | proscribed and prohibited by ihe tlovernnicnl, and 
adopted in this country, would in every respect enudeumed by the general voice of the people, 
lead to the true elevation of the people. , Moved by James M-Lerea, Esq., seconded by

Moved by Mr. Alexander Kennedy, seconded Mr- J- Henry llill :
by Mr. John Robertson : ! Resolved/That the grada.ll, increasing power and j To be issued, summoning tho pensante of

Itesolred That it' is the dut, of proférai™, Vf ,ho crown ‘°f°™ 1 fresh regiment
P™ ‘be MP* ^IteteGtiLatd k is tvtiZ^fo? tfo. ; of sharpshooter, to defend hoi, Russia

p 11 l-girlxtive eepptession ef the tiqeor traffic weald be against the enemy of the orthodox faith.
highly eoedeeive te the developemset ef e progressive ' A new coinage of paper to the amount of

3,000,000 of silver rubles in ordered. The 
Minister of War bas advertised for tenders

After a vote of tlianke to the chairman and 
the lecturer, the meeting broke up, having bad 
pleasure with the night's proceedings.

[Kilrect a( Minuta permitted far publication. ) 
Free Church Presbytery, 

li Jan

civil iailioa.

pounds of
advertisements appear

Tua PaoniniToav Law at Dobchsxtbr. for the supply of 130 complete mortar ear- 
—A correspondent has furnished us with a rieges, and fittings for an immense number 

Cb. Town, 30 th Jan.", 1850. loiter upon this subject, which, being ra- of others; all to be delivered eerly in the 
The Rev. Mr. Sutherland, New London, after ‘her length, for our columns, we take the *pring. 5,250 cwt. of ordnance are to be 

the motion on the subject of temperance laid by .liberty of condensing. delivered at Archangel. The arsenal of
him on the Presbytery's table at the former* On Wednesday, the 16th inst., the work- St- Petersburg is ready to contract for the 
meeting, had been read by the Clerk, ae follows : i men in Mr. McMorran’s yard, some of deliver, of 200,000 

" Ttot this IMyterveentiderlng the extent whom h,d bither|o £, ,he habit of lead Similar
•f, and incalculable evils arising from the traf-,__.. .__a.____ . . . .. ,,1 ek_ n_.Ac in intoxicating liquors, and that an, mea l wasting them substance in nolous_ living," the Gazct .
sore, however beneficial, felling short of the'6""” to‘he unanimous determination, now I -------
total suppression of the trafic, cannot be com- ! the! Ihe Liquor Law wee in force, to eben-1 Th* IIusiawd or Firms Wires.—The 
menearate with the evil to be remedied, strong- ’ don the use of '• the article," and discoun R»jab of Taajore hie died without heir, either ef 
ly urge upofenli their people to ebetein from tenence the traffic by every possible means oe* Wj, collateral, or adopted, end hie 
alluw of jntoxmting liquor* except by medical j„ their power. In thie good resolution 'h8™*®™ •• the Housh Govera-
advice, end heertily to rapport petition, to the ^ . ment. I he pepulatiee of the Stale amounts teLegislature to prohibit the traffic by legal 1 y "ceiv®d the hearty support and co- «boot forty thousand. The fete ruler, who died 
eoaetmenu. '—Med* several pertinent remerke, °Per*,l”n , vj*lr employer, Mr. McMor- at the age ef tweelyeiee, is raid to hove bad 
as to the evils resulting from the use of intoxi- r,n- e°d ala° Messrs. Frederickson k Me- fifteen wives sad three hundred sad three eeeee 
eating liquors, and the other members of the ! Ewen, the overseers in the yard. bieee, ten natural sons, and fifteen d.eshtora sad
Preehytery laving expressed their opinions in | On the day juet mentioned, a procession lo P"P"f "* ,ke ”lee °f A30.160 ia

eeeding from the yard to the Village, they 
called upon the partie» who formerly were 
engaged ia the trade, and quietly request
ed them to remove their Sign-Boards, and 
dieeootinoe this pert of their oecnpeti 
which we are happy to ray, as good Li 
Subjects, they consented to do. After her-, 
ing paraded round for a abort time, the 
men were congratulated by the people of

— ' emiftetew i we e|s|ss«j iiaraeu ( win vw iwuwu ib M

Loyal | about the atate ef the aegotialkiea as regards Mr. 
r hav- Cramptoo rad hie eraeeetie» with the eeliatmeet

mand relative te resell. Thie dee patch will, ie my 
el the eurrropeadeece; hit 
that Ml. Cr 

. retailed ur dlamlsaed "
That war will follow a raptere ef 

relaiieee bet wove Raglaad sad the Veiled Slates 
we caneot for a mem eel permit eeraelsee te be- 
Iteve, theegh tee apprehend shel the pressait e^l— 
mieistratiue. ie the hepe ef araeel'eeietiiig pe| 
lerily at home, eed diverting at lea tie. from 
peel evil deeds, aroeld he willieg ie push 
reentry 1. the very verge ef wax. Bet tile w< 
he a raie hepe, hr the people ef the Veiled 8 la tee 
will not eesuie an ad mil. lei rat iee which show* 
each vindtetiveoeee a» te refera te rratve eu apol
ogy for aa admitted 
ledge_ . - . - - - - u.
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_ Saturday. February 8, 1866.
Tux General Assembly meets we lee, on__

14tb. What it the wiltnagaaat the assembly 
of wise man going to do* One thing it eery 
certain, they hare not far to go to find work 
The spirit of procrastination is as strong is 
publie bodies as It is in indiridoals. Let ns 
eee ; the party now in power eaiue into office in 
18®*» a****» with the exception of one year, hart 
held the reine of goremment ever since. Now, 
what has been done ! Whatgraud improvement 
hat been originated under eireomstaneee which 
were highly favorable to the execution of the 
most important ? The first question that is 
asked, when a criterion is wanted of tlie state 
of advancement of a country, particularly 
in America, how are the roads,—what are the 
fiaeilitiee of intercommunication and of trans
port,—have you railroads, canals, turnpikes ! 
•Vhat answer can bo given with any regard to 
truth in this respect ! It is this,—we have roads 
it it true, but of the worst possible kind ; all 
our main post roads lead directly over the som
mité of all the hills that are to be met with in 
the route through which they pees. In the 
spring of the year, they are all hut impeccable 
In the summer it is true, what by patching 
here and mending there, without the least pos
sible pretence to eye tern or regularity, or with 
a view to permanence, a tolerably smooth sur
face is obtained, laeting about two months in 
the twelve ; the instant the autumn rains begin, 
and the intercourse is greatest, the roads are 
out up into deep ruts and gullies ; holes are 
eoffiired to exist, that threaten danger to life 
and limb, and to shorten the story, our roads, 
though they have increased in number, are no 
better in quality than they were five-and-twenty 
years since. There is no system, no rule for 
progressive begvovement laid down. In 182*. 
the road to Malpeque—went by a route which 
was billy in the extreme. In the first yearof Go
vernor Reedy's Administration, an entirely new 
road was projected from Bagoall’e to Glover's 
sad what eras more to the purpose, completed 
in the course of the next year, though the reve
nue of the Island amounted to but £4,000 This 
was a vast improvement well and spiritedly 
earned out. Now, although the necessity of 
having a main poet road that will communicate 
with Summereide.one of the principal entrance 
ports of the Island, free from those intolerable 
hills that lie between this and Bagnall's, and a 
shorter and altogether easier to man and beast, 
and although the revenue is boasted of ae being 
upwards of £40,000, still there le the same 
round-about way of getting to St. Eleanor's and 
the Galf-ehore. the Island is out of debt, tri
umphantly exelaime the Saanwwr. What then ? 
We had much sooner eee it £40,WO in debt, 
provided there were level roads to all parte of 
the Island, and a daily communication with the 

of Piotou and 8bediae. What

i of in
o a growing country 
ternal communication

main-land by era' 
is £8,000 a-year 1 
when the abvaotagee 
are considered. It woeld not be 
ohilliage out of the pocket of any farmer o 
Island—how much would good,level roadi 
and firm at all asaaoas, put into it' That 
question ; make a steamboat bridge, eo 
every man who has business with the Isis 
any part of the world, can be certain 
to it or returning from it any day in 
while the navigation lasts, and you will 
every farm in the Island worth 90 per cent a 
then it is now in throe years time. It is 
the Governor’s fault that times things are 
effiwted, that we are sure of. Let the admi 
tiation shew that it is not theirs.

but no later news from Europe.

Lccrttux.—The Rev. R. 
will deliver a Lecture e 
next, Feb. 7th last. D. 1

after the Lecture.

8. Patterson, A. Ac

the
•eM
•tee

H-
•w-

*
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XX

His Exceltoney the Lteoteoaet Goveraor hie 
hew pleased to swept the restgBBliw ef Alex
ander Dixw, Eeq>,of Let Ne. 37, we Justice 
of the Pww for Qww'e Cewly.

Wemits Nom Ne. 8K, eftkr date ef the 7th 
ef Jew, 1865, to No. 784, of the date ef the 19th 
ef July, 1866, (hath totted vs), will he paid el 
the Treatovyw demand, together with the tote-

Sf Passengers,
.hi _ la ihe lee Reel, w Ihe Mth Jaaasry, freer Cape
wm
»e .
a

Ms* Uerrieia, wd Rtoriete.
TMwMto* *T n*m ^ * °>F*

c
rial

U de, w Un Mill, Rem Owe Terawetiw to 
OyTraverae CstoesI Faveri W. MsOW, C. R-

lit

CHRIS-otIrlottktown youno men’s 
\ tiam association.

At a meeting of the members of the above 
Institution, held in the Infant School Room on 
Monday evening the 14th nit ; the following 
gentlemen were elected to Office.

PSXSIDXXT,—capt. Orlebar, R. N.
Vies PstsiDExva.—Lieut, llanoock, R. N. 

Messrs. II. D Morpeth, Wm. Heard, James 
Deehrisay.

SscaXTssr,—Mr. Robert A Strong.
Tstssuaxa,—Mr. George Beer.
Lhuurian,—Mr. Samuel Wee tacot.
Maxaoino Coanime.—Revs. Messrs. Fitx- 
irald, Snodgrass, Burnett, McVturray, and 
raws ter. Messrs. C. Palmer, Thos. Deebri- 

eay, June. J. W. Morrison, John McNeill, 
George Davies, C. F. Harris, Wm. Dawson, 
W— " *

NOTICE. ! . _ Hall Company.
THE Ssbaeriber harm, been spp.in.ed by Powsrsf, A teSfteS H tI Alterner, from Ihe Heir» of iheEslele of the late (IVDennellto Hall
DONALD MCDONALD, offilmnrlad;,!.. decent. - ■ • B“'Mia«».l ea Tuesday ilia »DONALD ileboNALD," of Glèëèladahü drc.xe^d' sSSJTIL* "ll'aSl* SlU May ef
ds.sd Sd Sep.en.be,, aad 10th Oclnber, I. en.powercd .SS.T '■ V. „ k' ► “ whee • te sell or lease all Iheir Loads on ,h. .-.«Tand .o — «•

„ , J. W. MORRISON, Bee'y.
Cb. Towa, Jan. 1», 1818.—lei

w "s.wr-.i, nun i uni v/ciiiuor, ii euipuwt;
in Fell or lease all their bndi on the Inland, end to 
collect all Debts, Kents, Arrears of Reals, Promisory 
Notes and Book Accounts, dtc.

John Alien. McDonald.
Glensladale, Oct IS. Agent.

All persons des irons of porcliaeing or leasing Lands* 
will do welhlo call on the Agent as soon ns possible. 
f«v the het Farms will be first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

SZZJT* -- **■■»*“ ■—» ofthe eeeoeialion.
The First Public meeting of the Association 

will be held D V. oo Wednesday evening 
next in the Temperance Hall, when the 
Inaugural Addrcu will ho delivered, by the 
Rev. Win. Snodgmu, and the nntnro end de- 
sijpi of the Institution be more folly explained. 
Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock. The public ere

epeetfully invited to attend.
Arrangements are also in progress, to secure 

Lectures to be delivered before the Association, 
every alternate Thursday evening, commencing 
on Thursday the 14th inet. with a lecture from 
the Rev. D. Fitzgerald.—

A collection will he taken at the close of 
each lecture.

Rosier A. Strong, Seeuitery.

Married,
Os Tassday Ike *14 all., by the Rev. Jobs It. 

-J-Lasd, Mr. Allas M'Laaa, el Loi 14, to Miss Cslb- 
sriss N'lsii, of Loi IU.

Ite Thsrsday *4lh nib, si 8l. Eleanor's, by Ihe 
•asm. Mr. George Sharp, le Misa 14.blotter. both of 
Loi IT.

lia Therediy Ihe Slot ell., by Iks Rev. J M'Mar- 
rsy, Mr. Tbos. Costello, to Marie, dasgbter of Mr. 
Taos. Taylor.

Oa Thursday law, el ihe Masse. Msaal Salem, by 
the Rev. John Hues, Mr Janiee M'Konzio, to Elisa
beth, sldestdoaghte, of Robert Fargshersoe, all ef 
Lot 48

Oa Tassday, Job. Sftb, at tbs residence of Alar* 
Smith Em)., I'owaal, by lbs Rev. T. M. Albriehloa, 
Mr. Jams. Gay, of lot 48, to Mias Margaret Brews, 
sf lot 48. _________

Died,
Of Bilisas Fever aad Congestion of lbs Brain, .1 

Coraaaa, Canada Warn, as lbs lal day sf November 
Ism, aged 18 years aad 8 omelhe. Helm, aad ea lbs 
Stk day sf December, Margaret Jaae, aged 8 years 
8 Breaths, third aad tomtit daughters sf Mr. John 
Teweeeed M'Nsill, fnrmatly sf Coreedish, P. E I.

Jen 4. si hie tasidsnes. Lot 48, Mr. Thomas Wo- 
'herbs, eged 88 years 8 meelhe.
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r la Chariswssswa, ftTlhI Ihe day ef the JBH _ _

"member,) H la mppaoed la the Temper»aee 
, a Lady's GOLD CHAIN. Any peswuiad- 

imma and banding k ever el ibis effiee, will

Any perwa or perms, foenrl trespeesiag on lb. 
k>vs Rotate, either by colling, hailing Timber, or- 
"g It undo, barking or boxing Treeo, nr in eoy other 
oy dameging or dutmying the mid Property, will■ -J «•■■rrojir.j «I aswesilij ing HID MIIU I lupcfl

b« prosecuted to ihe annual rigor of the Law.

ALL persona indebted to the Estate of lbs late 
DON A LD McDONALD, (ilenaladale, are re

quested to Fettle their Accounts immediately, or steps 
maul be taken to enforce payment.

John arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

PR SALE at the above establishment 
800 sides Neat’s Leather,
300 sides Harness Leather,
200 aides light Sole Leather,
500 Calf-skins.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny 
paid for any quantity of Green III*

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

Union of the Colonies
AMD THE

Organization of the Empire.
THE SPEECH « ibo Union nf the Colonise 

delivered by Ike Hoe. Joeeph Howe in the Nov. 
Scotia Legislator., in Febnmry 1864, together with 

the Han. Francis 11 took.' REPLY to ud Speech, 
sad Mr. Hows'. LETTER m Reply le Mr. Him*, 
—the whole forming e pompklM ef eighty paste, hot 

jeet beau published, end it sew for mle el Hoseerd 
* Owen'a Boob Store. Price Ota Shilling aad 
threepence.

Sept, IT, 1888

FAIRBANKS’

SC A LES,
or ALL VARIETIES
. 84 Kilby Street.

BOSTON.
GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

AeewTa.
Railrood, Hay, Coal, aad Farmavs’ SCALES 

ml ta any pan of the Provinces by esperieneed work
men. 6m

Sap. 81k, 1888.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR BALE.

THE Dwelliwu Hones belonging to Mr. Thee.
Koeeghon, end new eceepied by Mr. Edward 

Peer, Peeemeer.edjiseel to the Goveremeel Peed and 
adjoining the pramiam of Mr. John Cevenegb, Pee- 
eioeor. The above Freehold Properly having a eeb- 
etonti.1 HOUSE, 18 - II foot, end recently belli, 
will be feeed well worthy ef attention. Per farther 
panicelara ieqeite of the owner, nest door.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN.
Jen 18,1888.

Notice, Notice.
V|*HEeebmrihoabeing .boat to elomhie promut beai- 
R earn, requires ell permea indebted to him by 

Praetiaaary Nets, Beeh Aeeeeet, or other*im,to make

Aceonnta for ad- 
THOMAS W. DODD. 

Cb. Town, Jen. 11,1888.
Schooner for Bale

THE Sebeeriber offer, for Bale the HULL so* 
SPARS ef We 3eh.mar. new baHdiegat Wood 

Weed, aad to be lemehed early in April. I bo above 
meetlmed vessel is *T feel keel; 81 feet beam, sad 
■t depth ef held; frame ef hardened aad jeaipar, 
sad peeked cam,lately with bordweed. For banker

laeaary *4,1888.

HAWARD® OWEN, hen erne «heedIhe

>TTHE Hello hr the sijghhniiegPMsia.se wBt he 
A mode ap aad forwarded os and aim Mender. 

Ihe Mb Jammy, o.esy MamUy mersfag. « (l 
•’•Weh, end every Friday one lew, at a o'clock.

r£,M?,'S3rK:s^-2t'£

4lk, Stb, I8lk end Ud ef Fobrianr.
MIAS 6wn,H

To the Churches. Ministers, Sabbsth School 
Superintendents and Teachers throughout 
the British Provinces,—

FDM if JA-VUAR F, 1886, wUI be peb- 
halted the first Number ofu new Illvitratib 

Paper for CIIILDIIRN. Primpeelanu of Terms 
** s Hppcim-n Copy of tl-e •• CHILDREN'S 
'JPRH," will lx? largely di»nibuted, free pur Mail 
j all .Xiinistors ami friends offl.ibbath-day reading fcg 

children •• fir a* their address is known to thePubUsb- 
ere.and all tvlto desire to promote the sale of this Publi
cation, hitherto so much desired in the British Pro
vince, are invited to apply for a Specimen Con? which will be mailed free ^ W

All lettore to be Poatpaid.
Address.—Office of Children's Paper, Then. Nelaee 

• Fee, Y oik Chambers, Toronto 8 Irani, Toronto.

American House!
'TIIE Bebrnritw in closing up hi. promet boeieee. 
* in P. E. iFland, respectfully request* all parti*, 

who are indebted to him, to hand over, on or be
fore the First or Jawuaby next.

_ JOHN GIBSON.December !S.

Church of England Prayer Boohs

HASZAIf D ft OWEN hove .«wired . large 
mppiy of the above and are prepared to sail 

m si tbs following low prie», va.
Rsby Mme. Cloth, Gill Edged, le 8d.

" Lap. Morocco, l^.bowmd richly Gilt, 8s. 
Morocco, 4a M.

■me ttmo Roan, Embomod, Gilt Edged, In. 
Nonpareil 8*mo. So. 
rice *4mo. go 84.

8 re 8a.
Calf. ISa id.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

—--------- Jluaafar from Loadoe, the I
bees have reeeired—
306 Packages British * Foreign Heeds.

sad 18 Teas BAR IRON, eaiifelly mteeted Je ewe 
of tie Firm, which, with their Such ca Head, they 
ecu confidently recommend to their nusltimsia. ud 
the public, e. Goods of the leaf dsacrtpfioa. at easy 
tow price*, for prompt payment. Whet.mto Per- 
ehomte will led it to their edreetog. to eetoet Bern 
this STOCK, which ccemsu of—

7 Loom, I holes Ready-made CLOTHING,
■ Trtoks Boots and Sheas,

»• Cheats, sad *8 half do. prime Canges Tea,
U cases 1-4to.' Dram Matsatols,
18 de Htlka, Velveta, Pteobra, Trnmima, 'Rib- 

bmw; Habceduahery, llmicry. Re., Re.
8 came Towseeted'a lisle sod Cape,
1 de Breahee, I do Toys. * da Gloves,
4 be toe Clothe, I koto Wadding, 1 da Shawls,
4 de Cotlee Warp, 18 boxer Heap,
T package. Patou, Oils, Vareiehee, die.,

W do IRONMONGERY,
1 eases Jewelry and Fancy Were»,
5 do Oil Fleer Cloth. 1 do. Furs fc Far Cape.
8 bales V -------- . — r-

8 do gray I_____ _ _ _
1 do striped Shirtings,
Packages Rice G loger, Carranie. Raieina, crashed

Carpeting end W eel too.,
Linen Diapers. Re., 
gray Calicoes, 8 de. white 
striped Skirtings, 

toges Ries Gtogrr, Carrant.. Raisins, crashed 
Pegsr. Mearard. Bias, Indigo, Starch, Weeh-

’**•■ 7*°us sssmtodBAR IRON.
Out 88th. D. ft O. DAVIES.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Slock Completed.
Par Dauciag FtaUur, JMsrg /ratine, sod Mar* 

Jan,
FROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

BY the above ship», the eebmriber baa iaot la 
Me Feu InroiTAti.s, cempriema (h 

Ws large stock slrsedy edverlieed) at foltowe :
80 charts Tee—warranted good,
IS pees- Metomea, 41' ' "
80 hoses Re'

iehhto.Neie.Mde

m Tertely is Ihe dMhtsul arlietoe, aad meM------------L-I11f|j to well 
JxiMUe Heees,

-ADAW30N.

X.rffi

I

'44 a

Knees- Metomea, 4kkdo. Sugar,
M hoses Haim is, lee aidas tala Jtoelher,
M Sfesss, 28 hMa, Apples. 4 ear*. Chases,18 dee. Baeeme. 18 JZr.ila. S cs^Ftoid.
Newell's Fatoal mfety Lamps tad Lame , I
__to i varie^efraajries.
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Douglas Jeseold, a well-known contri
butor to, and editor of, rarioaa publications,
•- a man about fifty years of age, aad, is 

non, is remarkably spare and diminutive 
is face is sharp, angular, and his eye of| 

a grayish hue. He is probably one of the 
most caustic writers of the age, and, with 
keen sensibility, he often writes, under the 
impulse of thp tpoment, articles which hie 
cooler judgment condemns. His Caudle 
Lectures have been read by every one. In 
conversation he is quick at retort—not al
ways refined. He is a husband and a grand
father.

WACAULAT.

The Hon. T. B. Macaulay is short in 
stature, round, and with a growing ten
dency to aldermanic disproportions. His 
head has the same rotundity as his body, 
Hie face is literally instinct with express! 
on: his eye, above all, full of deep thought 
and meaning. As he walks along the street, 
he seems in a slate of total abstraction, un
mindful of all that is going on around him, 
and solely occupied with hie own working 
mind. You cannot help thinking that liter
ature with him is not a mere profession or 
pursuit, but that it has almost grown a part 
of himself, as though historical problems, 
or analytical criticisms, were a part of his 
daily and intellectual food.

BAILET.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, 
writing from Nottingham, England, says 
" I have seen Bailey, the author of ‘ Fes 
tus.' His father is proprietor of the Not
tingham Mercury, and the editorial depart 
ment rests with him. He is a tliick-se 
sort of a man; of a stature below the mid' 

caniplexioii dark, and hia years

in the Times, therefore,
have so far as we know, been men of com-

_________  Nearly aH successful editors
I have boon men of this description. Camp
bell, Carlyle, Bulwer, and DTeraeli failed; 
Barnes, Sterling, and Philips succeeded, 
and DeLane and Lowe succeeded. A good 
editor seldom writes for hie paper—he 
reads, judges, selects, dictates, directs, 
alters and combines: and, to do all this 
well, he has but little lime for composition.
To write for a paper is oae thiag—to edit alar* 
paper another.—London D. Pool.

----- The -Yew York Homo Journal says:
—" We observe, this winter, a gradual 
improvement and return to common 
in the mode and article of apparel. The 
laws of our phvaieal nature and our climate, 
require us to dress in heavy and warm ma
terial—particularly in the cold season. 
There is an instinct gratified, then, as well 

a fashion, in the present rage for furs, 
so days the pedestrians of our streets 
sent the appearance, almost, ofa colony 

of beavers moving over the pavement, or a 
zoological collection freshly imported. Fun 
are becoming universally used, for ladies1 

victorious; for gentlemen’s

tes, caps, coat-collars, cuffs and muf- 
They add beauty to the garment 

and become more appreciated as thsir rari
ty increases. Better than all, they pro 
serve warmth and health. We welcome, 
therefore, the Esquimaux and Rocky Mono 
tain invasion • ”

The “ Anglo Saxon.”—We have 
eeived the second number of a News and 
Literary Paper, just started in Boston, 
bearing the above title. It is neatly "got 
up” end excellently printed. It is under 
the able Editorship of Dr. Bartlett (who 
formerly conducted the New York Jlliiou) 
and is intended to promote British Colonial 
interests and to cherish International refo

die size ;
about eight-and thirty. He sp.iko of* Fes- 
tus.’and of its faute in America, of which,In England it heal11*”1* en<1 good will. When fairly under 

-L.I. ! way, we believe it is destined to Ihe seems very proud, 
only resched its third edition, while right 
or nine have been published in the United
States

qntNCEV.

He is one of the smallest-legged, amal-

way, we 
wide influence, 
succès-

and we wish it
have a 

complete

oieeevear in venu—a suaoun or gold.
The Hon. Thomas Ewbank communi

cates some interesting information relative 
to recent discoveries in the excavation of| 
Peruvian tumuli. It was received by Mr. 
Ewbank, from W. Evans, Esq., engineer 
of the Africa and Taena Railroad in Peru. 
Mr. Evans states that in making excava
tions for the rail roads at Africa, hundreds 
of graves are demolished, in which are 
numerous Indian relies. The excavations 

seventy feet deep, and as the toil 
loose sand, as the work proceeds, every
thing from the top comes sliding down— 
dead Indiens, pots, kettles, arrow heads, 
fce.—Among other interesting mortuary 
relics, an Indian was started out of hie 
resting piece, rolled apis s thread of gold 
Before Mr. Evans bed knowledge of the 

the workmen had cut up this mag 
nificient winding sheet and divided it among 
themselves. With some difficulty Mr. 
Evans obtained a fragment, and despatched 
it to Mr. Ewbank.

Mr. Evans notices as a very remarkable 
fact, that in hundreds of Indian skulls which 
he has examined, not one has contained 
decayed tooth. Mr. Ewbank thinks the 
weight of the entire shroud must have been 
eight or nine pouuds, and had it been pre
served, would have been the finest speci
men of sheet gold that are have heard of 
since the times of the Spanish conquest 
In some eloquent remarks upon the preser
vation of souvenirs of the departed, and the 
futility of attempting to secure the great 
dead from contact with their native earth, 
Mr. Ewbanks says it is the form ur feature, 
and not the body or substance, of the dead, 
that should be preserved, and adds:

" The mummies of Egypt are quarried 
for fuel, and, whether those of the Phara
ohs, their wives, their priests, or their 
slaves are split open and chopped up with 
the same indifference as so many pine logs. 
The gumi and balsams used in embalming 
them have made them a good substitute for 
bilpminotis coal ; and thus the very means 
employed to preserve them have become 
the active agents for their dissipation. So 
it is, when the material, of coffins have a 
high marked, value; they are then seized 

of. as concealed treasures, and their contenu 
rubbish.

Matnimonial Sign .—Whenever you see
a lady and gentleman alone in a cab, each 
looking out of a different window, be con
vinced that they are perfectly harmless— 
for they have been married some months at

In a case of slander, a dignified silence 
is generally the most expedient course to 
pursue; a vague suspicion of being slander
ed cannot be well answered, and the person 
who listens to slander, and condemns you 
unheard, is self-condemned in doing so, 
whilst you, from ignorance of the particu
lars of the charge, cannot reply.

During a late agricultural fair, a place 
was wsnted for the trial of horses, and a 
man offered the committee and spectators 
free admisaion to hia grounds for that pur
pose. The crowd rushed in, but, when the 
sport wss over, it cost them sixpence asch 
to get out.

Excessive Politeness.—A cabman, 
“ hotting to the storm," during a heavy 
ahowsr of hail I

Nothing is so great an instance of ill 
manners as flattery. If you flatter all the 
company, you please none; if you flatter 
only one or two ,you affront the rest

Maiden’s Meant.—'The heart, the 
pure, warm, social heart of a maiden may 
he said to be as the turtle-dove, which pines 
in the absence of its mate, and fills the 
wilderness of the world with its solitary 
moanings. It waits but to see its destined 
counterpart, to tremble and palpitate; and 
if its first emotions are not rudely jostled 
aside, or overpowered by the destruction of 
conflicting objects and the variety of oppos
ing temptations, they will become the go
verning principle of existence during the 
whole life of love.—Koningsmarke.

TeLKOBArniNO. —The Telegraphing
--- .... _ . the President’s message entire, to four of i cast out as rubbish. Like heroes in the

Icst-bodied, and mom attenuated effigies of the Boston papers, was transmitted so ra- Eastern hemisphere, the descendants of I 
the human form divine, that one could find | ^a,y thet> .though 600 miles distant from I Manco Capoe were sometimes, if not 
in a crowded city during a day s walk. And j Washington, the message delivered to Con- [ always, entombed in such, and with consi-

a, at noon on Monday, appeared entire "if one adds to this figure clothes that are 
neither fashionably cut, nor fastidiously ad
justed, he will have a tolerable rough idea 
of Ue Uuincey. But then hie brow, that 
pushes his obtrusive hat to the back part of! 
his head, and bis light grey eyes that do 
not seem to look out, but to be turned in
ward, sounding the depths of his imaginati
on, and searching out the mysteries of the 
most obi ruse logic, are something that you 
would search a week to find the swtes to, 
and you would be disappointed. De Quin- 
cey now resides at Lasswade, a romantic 
rural village, once the residence of Sir 
Walter Scult, about seven miles from Edin
burgh, Scotland, where aa affectionate 
daughter watches over him, and where he 
is the wonder of the country 
miles around.

LAHABTINE.
Lamartine has a fine head, phreaelogi- 

cally speaking—large and round at the tap, 
with a spacious forehead, and a scant allot
ment of cheek. Prim is the word, thoe|h. 
There is nothing in his appearance which 
is ever so remotely suggestive of the ro
mantic. He is act even pale, and as for a 
rolling shirt collar or Byronic tie, he in evi
dently not the man to think of such things. 
Ilsmannr. in font, is the article he lives by, 
and, like other men, he chooses to sink thr 
shoe, at least when be sits for hie portrait 

A good editor, a competent nearspapr 
conductor, Is, like a general or a post, ben 

—.amé made Exercise anil ciMiimen 
\ give facility, but the qualification is innate, 

or it is.never manifested On the London
' daily papers, all the

briWw* bmC but ’grand,' they 
ml literally. Their resources wo* 
naiad. “ I can,” said the late editor ofl 

Timed to Moore, » find any a amber of| 
ales to writ* for ass,
W «f common sea*

press, at n
in Boston papers of Tuesday morning 
Eight hours time were occupied in its 
transmission from New York to Boston.— 
Canada Payer.

dri-able treasure besides in vessels of gold 
and silver; banco we learn how the Spanish 
conquerors sought for, often found, and as 
often plundered rich Incan sepulchres.”

Mr. Stratton, the father of the world re
nowned Gen. Tom Thumb, died at 'Mabbiage or Fanny Febn.—We have, 

the pleasure of announcing that our gifted residence in Bridgeport, Conn., on Fridav " “--"*iysoa Ehftdge evening la*. Hi* mind had been dmorde£
contributor, Mrs. Sarah Person Eidridg 
(renowned and admired aa Fanny Fern), 
was married, on Saturday, the 6th iaaL, to 
Mr. James Part on, well known ia literary 
circles as the author of the Lifo of Horace 
Greeley.—K. Y. Lodger

ed for some tune. It is understood that he 
has acquired a large amount of money by 
the exhibition of the little general, which 
will now be divided between the widow, the 
renowned dwarf, and his two married

Man nom Le i tee.—A New England gen
tleman in California, who corraspsuds with 
a young lady of this city, seat her a letter, 
which arrived in the mails of the George 
Law, on the fifth ult., and which comprised 
one hundred and forty-six pages of letter 
paper.—Fell Freer Jrosr.

Nothing Gaimd ■* going West.— 
The recant odd weather has been i 
as severe in the western state* as in New 
England ; and it appears that persons who 
go from Maine to Illinois, Wiaconsi 
Kansas, to escape the rigors of ear north
ern winters, gain bat little by the change. 
The weather reports from the West say 
that the mereary has been from 10 to M 
below sera at many points i* the great 
West, below our own latitude. At Frank
fort, Ky., seven degrees further south than 
Bangor, the mereary was IS below aero, 

day hmt week.—Bangor Courier.

Five Times Mabbibd.—A few days 
since aa old man of sixty-one years applied 
at the office of the city registrar for his 
fifth marriage certificate. His ii 
bride is but twenty-four, it being her first 
marriage certificate. This is the only case 
within the knowledge of the present regis
trar of a fifth marriage. Last year ow 
man applied for hie fourth marriage eertifi 

and during that year, more men were 
sd for the third tune than females. 

There is, however, a woman in this aity of 
forty years who is now livingabout forty years \ 

I her sixth husband. was first married 
at the age of thirteen, and when fourteen 

| was a widow. At the expiration of her 
third year, she was married to her third 
husband. She has but three children.— 
Bests» Traveller.

Ia the United States there are six thou
sand brokers and six thousand barbers, but 
the census dees net tall which class do the ]

K Wire.—A pleas* 
is as a rainbow set lb 

husband’s mind is tc
tnmnnnin» Legâ m•nrunegeu^^w^g wauw ■

______ , in the hour of trouble, is like
4* of those fiends who are appointed to

,M‘I .vnHU iv '*1 Iiil

Tuesday last
It was very unhealthy et Porto Rico, by 

the last intelligence t , Chrism wen ragi
YmÊÊÊL.,ir ii -.. -i *«» «■i*»11 ** '

Questions roa Caed-Pi.avebs.—Is it 
legal to play the knave?

Anotueb Right Man in the Right 
Place.—We understand that the direction 
of the City Electric Telegraph has been 
entrusted to Alderman Wire.

Wobldlt Wealth.—There is a burden 
of care in getting riches, fear in keeping 
them, temptation in using them, guilt in 
abusing them, sorrow in losing them, and a 
burden of account at last te be given oonr-

The Height or Inobatitubb.—fleered 
individual dodging infuriated Bell behind a 
tree: You ungratefol beast, you, you 
wouldn’t toss a consistent vegetarian, who 
never ate beef in hia life, would you? I* 
that the return you make?

Which is tub Weases 8sxt—Females 
are called the weaker sex, hot why? If 
they are not strong, who is? When men 

wrap themselves in thick garments, 
and encase the whole in a stout overcoat 
to shut out the cold, women in thin silk 

osas, with neck and shoulders bare, or 
nearly so, say they are perfectly comforta- 

! When men wear waterproof boots 
over woollen base, and encase the whole in 
India-rubber to keep them from freezing, 

sa wear thin silk hose aad cloth shoes, 
and pretend net te feel the cold. When 
men cover their heads with furs, aad than 
complain of the severity of the weather, 

en having an apology for a bonnet at 
the back of their heads, ride or walk about 
in north-east winds, professing net to suffer 
at all

i easiest.

broken m ffty oeoen places by tha ieo eu ^ mate quarrels, nations, tribes, dud
Inal B . __* ___ —---- 1 - - - ‘ ' — —__1

Don’t Quabbel.—One of the 
the most common, and the 
foolish things in the world, is to i 
no matter with whom, awn 
child—or on what pretence, 
or occasion soever. There is no kind of 
necessity for it, and an qpeoies or degree of 
benefit to be derived from it. And rat, 
strange as the fact map be, theologians 
austral, and | 
doctors, i 
editors quarrel,

quarrels.

MMi OURFfMI, 
end on all mam
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Throat, Paioo lo the il to yee for this ruteralioe to
Bcrofeta, and ell other impoiitioa, meat he Ml to ell safferere,

feel leg it ay doty to do
I retnaia, Sir, year hemble eerveal.

which a etill greater ear log fa WILLIAM REEVES.(Sigoed)
Hate reiMradad Fill a ere waadtrfnll,oflcaciaaolt

the following tayMah.
FAINS ia Me BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, hedigation. 
Bit*, PUhilmci, Hialarlr. Akraoaaoaat, flr- 
HZItp, Dieeeeee ef the Bladder aad Kidneys,
rae’obSpotAV» renal fills, »

their aaaao Renal (ra the Kidneys) tad ire lee. era the 
■art rah aad aCeeeieaa retaedy far the there daa- 
garoaa stwyleiaH. Déchargea of ear Mad, aad

I Dysentery
Complain ta Eryaipelaa 
■tea theahio Female Irr

Jaeadiee
Liter Coro-

Irregelari-
Bowol Ceraplaieta

Forera of all kiada Pile»
She feele no pela la her aideaha haa far y rare. She feele ne pah 

aay part af her body, aad atlrtbelaa 
ta the German Bittern. Will

Ceaatipatiea of the Fhe

1LL1AM CLABK
Debiliilyof the Uriaary Stone aad G ratal King1. EtUSore Three* "
Inannilarir Ft » m n MCOMITJ ojrap-afsyrS! antiaaLT tiemau, therebyTie DalaaraaxImgerieg. peinfal death. tageo ater amat af the preparalieaaSTOVES aimilar dta

hate atterly (ailed. Prieada St.. 11a.. * Sold at the Eatahllahmaat ef Préférant Hollow at
*44, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Leadea, aad

AGAUfST the

Oiamfirtenrr. he.t dfnrd.d Me werde“Ws

all who
•a. ha. aad Me. Carreaey each Ban.

Them ta a laaddnahli mtiag hy taMaglhaw the Caantry a l.HMM If kia tmnWwwwMi tv IBwhawiah W par- •an» g#Uad**aa*oaa,*

Lemuel Owas,

FALL SUPPLIES
ntCI.NSI.XO TO ARRIVE AT TUK

CITY DKUti STORK
Ho. 14, Queen Street.

«g AA TINS white, black, »«|, blue and yellow1UU PAINTS, 1 cask* l.m-ced Oil, 1 hhd.
Sperm, do., I Ulnl Olive do.. I hhd machinery do., 
bbla. Copal V;iriti«h, («*ld ni 2, 3, and 4a. a pint),

Cint and varnwfi Itm-dies, Dyc-wootls, Indigo, Mnd- 
r. Cudbear. BluiMonr, Copperas,. Alum Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Potnuli. linking Soda, Baking Powder, 

Chocohte, Cocoa, Karina, Sago and Corn Starch
ALSO, IN HTOHK,

A general aeworiment of Drug*, Medicines, paient 
do.. Perfumery, Bruuhe*, Soaps, &c., &c.,

W. II. WATSON.

FREEHOLD ULHD"

Fit SALE, Lot 42, as laid down on tks Plan 
IWasbtp No 66, bounded on the Division line 
hetweea Teweehiue No. 66 and M, contuiniug 100 

acres of Land. It is near Boughtoo River, on the 
South side of tho Island, and is covered with good 
Wood. For farther particulars apply to

JA.MK8 Ü. HASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept 27th, 1855.

FARM FOR SALE.
fJMIE FARM now in* the occupation of Mr. R.:upation ol Sir. R. W, 

Edward's, is offered for Sale, containing 192 
acreo^-180 acres being cleared from stumps and in 
a good state of cultivation, being well manured, ond 
no part of it has been over cropped. There is an 
excellent spring of water close to the lloese; and 
the bondings being recently boilt, aio in good emi- 

and commodious. There is a fine grove of 
ood growing up near to tho buildings. 112 
freehold.

New Wiltshire Seulement, Lot 31, Dec. 8, 1866.

BUILDING LOTS. . |

SEVERAL Towe BUILDING I.OT6 for ap 
Apply to JAMES N. H ARRIS.

Juuy e, 1846 li

Pure for Sale.

TWO rery superior BEAR SKINS, moooled 
complete, for Sale it IIaszaud * Owca'a 

Uooa.iToac. 1

Edward
J. 8. DE ALE!Y,

SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION
AMD

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 64 Beaver Street, New York.

23T- Parlieolar etlcnlioo given lo Freights and 
Vyu.el. for tho British Province and Weal Indies, j 
Aleo, the sale of Cool, Fish, Lumber, end other 
Colonial Produce.

mi iihititiiu
BEER A SON

TYF/» to intimate to their friend* and the Public in 
JD general that they have lately received from Lon
don, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—

400 Packages of
British, West India and American 

Goode,
Comprising an excellent u mort ment, nailable for the 
season, which will be sold at n small advance from 
oust for prompt payment, among which will be 
found—
Black, bleu, brown and invisible Broad CLOTHS, 
Fur, Beever, Mellons, Pilot and Whitney Cloths, 
Drees Materials comprising Pellisrier and Alma 

Checks,
Gale Plaids, lustres, Coburg* aad Orleans, 
goal Skin Coats,
Beaver, While., aad PHo< OVERCOATS.
Cloth Mantles and aearf Shawls.
Velvets, Plashes, Rihboas .ml Trimmings,
Vniln. Cnllnis, Habit ahirta. «te
Tickings, striped Shifting, white and gray Cottons,
Ladies7 Winter boots. Fera, Fer Cape,
Winter Glove», MeSera. Blanket.,
Counter pane?. Oil Clnthes. Worsted shirts,
Childrens1 Felt lime ead lined».
Reverse bln Waterproof Cools. Robber Overcome, 
• Thee NAILS, emerted,
Amevieea Mortice Leeks, with feeey knobs.
An emertmeet of HARDWARE,
Ksws White Lend. Whiting end Washing Soda,
■em White and Gold China, with eoffeee and extra

BOLE LEATHER. SOAP, CANDLES Barm. 
sag FLUID,

Gen Surah. Creekers, Pilot Breed, 
CONFECTIONARY, Dighv Herrings, APPLES,

Geatleame's Robbers, dlaigh Bel*, Re. die.
King Square House, Nov. I, 1866. 

COKE ! GORKI! COKE ! ! !
TXW BALE el the Gee Work», » quality of very 
I* Be parier COKE, at «d per besbel, or Ids per 
ChaMrea, aad lie per Cheldree, IT » or epwarde be

WM. MURPHY, Manager. 
Chaaietletewa, Dee. IS, 18*6.
_______ mv—----------------------------------------

JAMES WATT,
af

Friend of the Prince 
islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OR ASTHMA ! ! 

or AN OLD LADV eBVEWTT rive TSARS 
or Aos.

Copy of a LeUerfrom Mr. Thomas Heston, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1864.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to you 

tho extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived 
from tho ose of your Pills. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of four and twenty years with asthma 
and spitting of blood ; it was quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear her cough; I have often declared, that 
I would give all 1 possessed to have her cored ; but 
although I paid s large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, I 
thought per lia ps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the resell was marvellous : by slow degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
veer remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 

. »--------- *---- *v- *—* J 1—,,u, although

AMERICAN EDITIONS
—or ALL—

Dr. Cumining's Works
JV8T RECEIVED BY

Haszard & Owen.
New Importations.

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sixes, 
do. with plumb and side light,
Bench screws, (Birch and Walnut) 2s 6d to 

4s 6d each.

Axes. Ila'chei* and Hammers assorted, 
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from le 9d to 

20s each.
Mortise Latches, low priced 
Him Locks and Latch Looks,
Store Door Locks with 2 keys, e good article, 
Glees, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo door knobs, 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Auger Bills, sixes from 8-16 to 

I inch,
Chisels, all sizes,
Screw Wrenches Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Slones, Turkey and Hindustan, &c., lately 

received from the United Stales, and for sale by 
HASZARD & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1865

cured, and now enjoys the best of health,
I remain. Sir,

Year obliged, 
THOMAS WESTON.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA8ZAR1) & OWEN have mech pleraaie in 
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above, Nos 
3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engravings. In 8ix Languages.
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. «d. in a sealed 
envelope through all Booksellers, or tent poet free 
from the Author,for 42 Poetmge Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADV18ER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, lie.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, since his setUeuieet in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, 4tc.

By WALTER DE R008, M D.. 86, Ely Place,
Holboru Hill, London, where he may be consulted 

i matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex

hold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London;
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 16, Weet- 
moreland-elreet, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Du Roes, from long practical experience in 
the meet celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, nnasaal opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating te the 
physiology, pathology, aad general treatment of the 
disorders referred lo in the above work, end hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time a» is 
consistent with safety.®

Reasons i* ahy past or the Would, 
may be sacceasfally Heeled by for wording a correct 
detail of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines,
Ac. which will he returned with the almost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMCBJfTRATED OUTTÆ VIVJE,-
or Vegetable Lift Draft, era rocemmeeded to all : To Pl"r,,,,r Helleway, ^
then» who hove lajarod theenelvee hy early eaeetwe. Bit,—I am happy to toy, that year Pille have re- 1. 1 m w *]*,. , .
and broeght on Spermatorrhea, Nervoeaacsa, Weak- Moved me te health alter .afferma for aiae year» ! • mm.
neat, Laafaor, Lear Spirit., Aversion lo Society, from the meet intense general debility aad tangent, , J* 1
8ledy or Basiama, Timidity, Trembling and shaking my liver and bowel, were also math deranged for 7 ..’ ... *** ... -. ..
of the Heads aad Limbe, ledigeMiee, Flaleleocy, the whale of that time. I tried meey medicines, bat 
Shorten* of Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Coneamptivc they wars of ce good to me, antil I had recoarae to 
Habile, Dime*, of Sight, Dtasiae*, Pan* in the ; year Pitta, by taking which, and fallowing the printed 
Heed, Ae. . directions for seven weeks I was cared, alter every

Their 11 Met aurraioa. power ia removing eeeta- ether meant failed to the salon takmeel of my neigh- 
“ ” ’ " ...............................er feel

ravenly-five yeart

(Bigaed)
REMARKABLE CUBE OF DKOPSY.

ArTBB being taffsd these times.
Copy of a Letltr form Aotkoay Smith, E.q. 
Halifax, JYoae Scotia, dated the ibth Aagaot, ISM 
Te Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the raise of 
year Pitta, in cnees of dropsy. For aiae months I 
•offered the greatest «octale with Shied islsostiag com
plaint; was lapped three timer, end finally given ep 
by the doctors; having become ia appearance as a 
skeleton, aad with no a»ro strength in me then a 
child jest bora. It was thee, that I Drought of 
trying year Pills, and immediately sent for a quality 
and commenced esing them. The roeell I can 
scarcely credit even sow, altheagh tree il is. Alter 
uieg them (or fear weeks, I fall mech heller, end 
by persevering with them, at the aspiration ef two 
months, I wu completely oerod. I here since en
joyed the best of health. 1 am. Sir,

Yoars sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CUBE OP
AND LIP1B COMPLAINT

a Letter from William Reeses, oj

OENEEAL DEBILITY 
I I

cTuU„learn. Priest Edward lelaad, 
dated nth Nor. 1884.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic er Nervosa 
Uehilily, Disease»of ihe Kidney e, and ell diseases 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, each Si 
Constipation, inward Piles, fslleess, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Naeseo, Heartburn, 
dingest far rood, felines» or weight hr the stomach, 
soar eiectstions, sinking, or Bettering at the pit ef the 
stomach, swimming of the head, berried end difficult 
breathing, lettering el the huit, choking er eeflhee- 
ting sensations when in a lying posture, drome* ef 
vision, dots or webs before tile sight, fever and dall 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ne* ef tho ekie and eyes, pain ia the side, hack, 
chut. Limbs, fcc., sadden luehuef hut, burning in 
the flesh, enulaet imaginings of evil, and glut 
depression of spirits, can be effeclully cared by 

Doctor Hoovland1» cilbsiatso 
GERMAN BITTERS, 

prepared by Da. C. M Jacesow,
German Medicine Store,

vVb. I JO Arch SI, see door below Sixth Pktlada.
Their power over the above diee.su r. eut nulled, 

if equlled, by aay ether preparation ia the United 
84»tw, ae the cam atteeS, ia many Caras after skilfel 
physicians had failed.

Thera Bitten era worthy she attention of Invalids. 
Emceeing greet vineee in ihe seaalrsttae of the 
liver led tarant glande, exereiarag the meet searching 
power in weakness and .décrions of the digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain. Red pleasant. 

Tetlimomy from Maine.
Caft. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Mains, Jely 

I*. 1848, rays : “I wee tehee *ck one yur age,
I ret April, epee my peerage from Havanes to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter piece I took medicine 
aedprocarod a physician, bet far lee daye Mold obtain 
ao relief, ae sleep or appetite. At tart faking ap a 
newspaper having year edvertweewat ef' Heeds ad's 
German Bitter»1 in it, I neat far rfarr immediately, 
Ihia wee shoal la e’eloek, el 11 o'clock I leek the 
first due. and another at • o'clock. The effect wee 
w rapid on me, that I had a gwed appetite far rapper, 
and reeled well that eight, and the rail *y «seed me 

well men. I have eat been without year medicine 
'nee Baltimore, Cher- 

ver since. 1 
end ru de in this 
it sgeney, u yee

con Id rail targe qualities ef h.”
Je». B. Hall t Ce., Praeqee lele, Araeetaek 

Ce-, Meiee, April 14, 1884, say : •• We heeearilh 
seed yee a certificate efa cere performed by the era 
ef ont. one bottle ef the German Bitten, we think 
Mi Clark to be a nun of veracity, ead have no doabt 
ef the Iratk of hie story,11

Mosers. J*. B. Hall * Ce —Gentlemen I» see ■ 
war to yens heqairtae, I will stale that my daughter, 
aged «beat M y rare, bed bene compta ia leg ef s paie 
in her tide, far eta es seven years, aad afloat Ike fir* 
Jaeaary bet, was tehaa dewa aad reeilaed la flat 
bed. The rata m her side wee very severe, heeidee 
being traebied with peine beswraa has ehonldera aad 
ia her hveeet. From reading a eemhev ef cere» pm- 
farmed by •• lleofieed’e German Bitten” I was ia- 
deeed to tty k tat her era», ead seat to year Mara qad 
earn based era bottle. Bfle had tehee k hate few 

ye when she began le improve. Bed raw, after uh-

fcOfa,

.1 igabPyX
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THE TM.10 MUSICIAN AND BIB BICE MOTHER.
The following pesaege in ibe life of an 

English composer, will (brill the heart of 
man/ a mother who will read it here, no 
doubt, for the first time;

“ Little Pierre sat humming by the bed
side of his sick mother. Them was no 
bread in the closet, and for the whole day 
he had not tasted food. Yet, he sat hum
ming, to keep up his spirits. Still, at times, 
he thought of his loneliness and hunger, 
and he could scarcely keep the tears from 
his eyes, for he knew nothing would be so 
grateful to his poor invalid mother, as a 
good sweet orange, and yet ho had not a 
penny in the world- This little song be 
was singing was his own, one he composed 
with air and words: for the child was a ge
nius, and a fervent worshipper at the shrine 
of music. As the tears would roll down 
his cheeks, and his voice would falter at 
the sad, sad thoughts, he did not dare to let 
bis mother see, but, hastily rising, hurried 
to the wind iw, and there watched a man 
putting up a great bill with yellow letters, 
announcing that Madame M:, then a favo
rite cantatrice, would sing that night at the 
Temple. " Oh, if I only could go,” thought 
little Pirrre; and then pausing a moment he 
clasped his hands; his eyes lighted with un
wonted fire; and running to the little stand 
he smoothed down his yellow curls, and ta
king from hie little box some old stained 
pa per, gave one eager glance at his mo
ther, who slept, and ran speedily from the 
hnu«<\ “ Who did you say is wailing for 
me?" said Madame M., to her servant ' I 
am already worn out with company.' It is 
only a very pretty lilllo boy with yellow 
curls, who if he can only sec you, lie is 
sure you will not be sorry, and he will not 
keep you a moment.' “Oh, well, let him 
come,' said the hcnnlifol singer, with 
smile,

l was offered this morning, by the best 
publisher in London, three hundred pounds 
for his little song; and after he has realized I«"nntrv ; ihe Federation does barely exceed that

* I ..f ikoa. 1 f'.tlnnioa ! 1I1A itanilal. C«np» hu

SWITZERLAND.
Svritserlrad is, in many respects, a peculiar

a certain amount for the sale, little Pierre, 
here, is to share the profils Madam», 
thank God that your son lias a gift from 
Heaven.’ The noble-hearted singer and 
the poor w oman wept together. As to Pier
re, always mindful of Him who watches 
over the tired and tempted, he knelt down 
by bis mother’s bedside, and uttered a sim
ple but eloquent prayer, asking God’s bles
sing on the kind lady who had deigned to 
notice their affliction. And the memory of| 
that prayer made the singer even more 
tender-hearted ; and she who was the idol 
of England’s nobility, like the worlds great 
Master, went about doing jfood. And in 
her early happy death, when the grave 
damps gathered over her brow, and her 
eyes grew dim, he who stood by her bed, 
hia bright face clothed in the mourning ofl 
sighs and tears, and smoothed her pillow, 
and lightened her last moments by his un
dying affection, was the little Pierre of for
mer days—now rich, accomplished, and the 
most talented composer of the day. All ho
nour to those great hearts who, from their 
high stations, send down bounty unto the 
widow and the fatherless child!”

Li*r TEAS—Till LAOIIS.
Leap year has come again, when, by 

long-established customs, ladies are privi
leged lo “ pop the question.” Crusty old 
bachelors go about in terror, giving a wide 
berth to every prctly girl they meet, and 
blrs.ing Heaven for the invention of hoops, 
which prevents the fair creatures seizing 
them ri if ormis. Sweet little créature*, 
f>r whom coy swains have long sighed in 

I vain, pluck up courage, and, by a few 
., ... ! i/enlle hints, which are no longer unlady-
i< ic >cno 1 0 *lne®r’ »* 0 like, bring the modest youths to the point.

1 .........ever refute children. Lit- M.na!UV/rin. momin.., .banking their
tie rierre camo in hu hat under bn. aim, ,lnr„ le6 come, once ever,
ami in In. band u little roll u paper. \\ ,th a four but secretly wishing also that it
manl.n. » .. usual for a child, he walked |(K)k for , 6ne harvest
straight to Madame M , and bowing saul, b,Vful and |,urry their

I came to see you because my mother is d.llghlers .. inlo .^jety,'' they mav 
very sick , and we are too poor to get f'*od |.k,,’,(lvanl ol lhe blessed time. Even 
and medicine. I thought that perhaps if; „, rubbi»g their band, in glee, rejoice 
you would .mg only in) little song at »,.ne ££ |invl|cg„ of leap year, as they 
of your concert,, maybe some publuher iculcll|u,e J|ie annual com oftheir daughter.
would buy it for a small sum, and so I could 
get loud at.il medicine for my mother,’ The 
beautiful woman rose from her seat, very 
tall and stately she was; she took the little 
roll from bis hand, and lightly hummed the 
air. ‘ Did you compose itV she asked, 
you a child ? And the woids? Wonderful 
little genius! Would you like to come to 
my concert7’ she asked after a few momenta 
of thought. 'Oh yes;’ a ad the boy’s blue 
eyes grew liquid with happiness; ‘ but I 
could not leave my mother. ’ * I will send 
somebody to take care of your mother for 
the evening, and here is a crown with which 
do you go and get food and medicine. Here 
is also one of my tickets; come to-night; 
that will admit you to a seat near me; my 
good little fellow, your mother has a trea
sure in you.’ Almost beside himself with 
joy, Pierre bought some oranges, and ma
ny a little luxury besides, and carried them 
home to the poor invalid, telling bar, not 
without tears, of his good fortune.

Never in his life had Pierre been in such 
a grand place. The music, clashing and 
rolling, the myriad of lights, the beauty, 
the flashing of diamonds .and rustling of| 
silks, bewildered bis eyes and brain. At 
last she came, and the child eat with his 
glance rivetted upon her gloriona face. 
Could he believe that the grand lady, all 
biasing with jewels, and who eveiybody 
seemed to worship, would really sing hie 
little song? Breathless he waited; the band, 
the whole band, struck up a little plaintive 
melody : be knew U, end clapped his bands 
fhr joy. And, oh bow she sung it! it was 
•0 simple, so mournful, so soul-subduing, 
many a bright eye dimmed with tears, and 
naught could be beard but the touching 
words of that little song, oh, so touching! 
Pierre wdlkrd home as if he were moving 
on the air. What cared he for money now7 
The greatest prime donna in all Europe had 
sung his little song, and thousands had 
wept at bis grief. The neat day he was 
frightened at * emit from Madame M. SheSmsrâpsssïK
her. tandem. Bed brought you A fortune.

and the cent, per cent, they could make 
out of the money if saved. Lucky leap 
year! Propitious leap year! The inventor 
of the happy custom ought to have a statue 
raised to him by the ladies. Or, if the 
inventor was a woman—for we doubt our 

having sagacity enough for such a
splendid coupdt out its------ they should honor
her by a leap year festival, as the ancients 
honored Ceres.—Pktiadrlpiia Ledger

A Soar Misa.—Sonora (California) pa
pers mention the discovery_of a “soap

of those Lower Colo"ire ; the capital, Geneva has 
an area about that of this city ; nevertheless, it 
hi- f:. queetly plsyrd an i «portant part in the 
hiaioty of Europe, having, like Venice, derived 
rom» weight from the energy and dauntless 
.pint of us people that from its tertitorial or 
material resources.

When, in 1838. France- demanded the expul
sion of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, the Swiss 
promptly refused ; and when Louie Philip threat
ened to march an army inlo their territory, the 
heights of the Jura, from Neufchatel Southward 
were speedily occupied by undaunted mountain 
sera ; ini, France did rtoT insist, sod the refugee 

tieued to receive the protection of this gal 
last people.

The only weakness of the Swiss Federation 
lies in divisions and jealousies between State and 
Stale—which, by the way, is a bane common to 
all Federal Governments—a fact sufficiently per
ceptible in the instance of the United Slates, bo. 
there a single—the smallest—Slate would absorb 
the whole Swiss Republic ; and, again, it is in 
the smaller, more minutely divided and subdivided 
country, that diversities of sentiment and policy 
become the numerous, and euflicle of opinion 
more fierce and dang-roes to the integrity of the 
Union.

The Swiss Cantons vary from each other very 
materially In their political constitution. The 
Catholic Cantons differ from the Protestant, and 
the Prolrstanl, again, one from another, there are 
single sod double Cantons ; in some democracy is 
qualified, in others it is absolute. In one or two 
the aristocratic element is still perceptible, though 
nearly destroyed, whilst one Canton (Neufrhatel) 
presents the anomaly of formins part of a Repub
lican Federation, yet owing a sort of allegiance to 
a Monatchiil Government (Prussia). Again, 
these political differences, of themselves, one 
might naturally suppose, euffticicnl to paralyze 
anything like unity ol action, are Iriquenlly ren
dered more violent and complicated by religious 
diternliune, which, more than on»» in the 
present century, have been carried out in sangui
nary civil wars. The truth is that, in Swnier 
Unit, ss in the United States, the Liberal or 
Radical party—Ihe moat numerous party—has 
never hesitated to carry into political conteste an 
intolerant hatred of the Catholic Clergy, and as a 
natural eomrqucnce, the Roman Catholic Minis
try have never hesitated, on occasion, to have 
recourse to arme when out-numbered by votes. 
Nevrrllielvs-, when their perfect independence aa 
a Federal Republic has at any time, or by any 
foreign power, been threatened, this singularly 
brave and baidy people have never hesitated to 
flock around their national standard, and show a 
united and bold front to the threatening or actual 
ly invading foe With patriotism and the undy 
ing love of liberty are eeniitncnia paramount and 
above all others.—Halifax 8m.

lie or 
Democrat re-

” in Table Mountain. The writer» in 
the papers have wen end handled, and 
washed with the article. -They solemnly 

ire the public that there is no
t about it. The Dr'— n-----

marks:
” Mr. Dinemere, of the Kennebec Min

ing Company, near Vallecita, has furnished 
us with several curious specimens of a 
deposit taken out of bis shaft, w nearly 
rewmbling soap, that it is difficult to dis
tinguish it from the genuine manufactured 
article. The cakes are of a brownish hue, 
and, from practical test, we find they an
swer all the purpows of bodily ablution, 
quite as well as any soap. The vein is 
about six inches in thickness, and forms 
distinct stratum between wbat is called the

«011/, some fifteen feet from the surface, 
article is destitute of both taste and 
tell."

A sea captain, relating the fact that he 
bad a daughter who could eat a pound of 
cheew at a sitting, a wag thought it not at 
all strange that a skipper’s child should bo 
food of that article.

Swanxs.—We learn from a good source (as; 
Nnrtminrg Correspondra/) that, besides lhe 
treaty of Nov. 81, there are ie existence special 
eouvcniioaa between the Western Powers and 
Sweden. These acts were prepared durlag the 
stay of General Canrobert at Stockholm. They 
remain still le he ratified, and will not be publish
ed unless hostilities against Rues is should 
continue in the spring. These eeeveniions will
^ Sweden ie an entirely now attitude 

is, and will have for their effect much more 
than to concede depots and stations lo the allied 
fleets.

Further European Item».
l.onnon, Jen. 8th.—Lord Panmare has 

day received a deepaleh of which the fellow ing ie 
«floppy, addressed to hie leedehip by ‘L— 
William Cedrieglw, K. C. B.:

metopel, Dee. 85th. My Lord—Notwitb- 
g the reseat severs weather, the ther-

-------- 1er a few eights age having fallen
eearly to zero, the general stale ef health of the 
army has continued good. The reeds are in fair 
walking order, zed though Ihe efficiency of Ihe 
locomotive engines was impaired by the frost, the 
damage has been made goad.

‘•The leal opetalloea so the docks have hi 
somewhat delayed so our aids by the ieflax 
water and by the fteesiog of pomps.

“The flrieg ea the northern side of the barbae 
continues and it is si limes heavy, hot the 
lies. I am happy to say, are few.

“There has been so mavamast of Important aa 
the part of the enemy, in ear neighbourhood * 
late.

“A delatehnwst ef French troops aurprired

several
“The general 

progrès».

Mr. A. 
ays, from

covered 
with hot

detatehmeal of Preach troops aurpnreo a 
ck post near Kilos, a few days ago killing 
il men and taking the rest prisoners, 
he general drift.of the army makes gssd

peut in fivu i

Baltic PasesaaTisea.—Tha naval authorities 
of Cherbourg have basa ordered W arm thtee 
eetew liners and three sailing frigates, which 
to he ready for the apesisg est ef the sampa 
of the Balais lu April Boat, le sddttien to it 

or foeeen flesh, ships are to be fitted est with all pewWe dvepewh
msuw.lcMgpa*
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The vessel of the Iceland station, and roe five 
bomb vessels and the twelve steam gunboats 
which have returned from the last campaign in 
the Bailie, are to be part ef the formidable expe
dition which is le operate in that Sea next opting.

The news from Sweden states, that General 
Bluek, minister of wet in Norway, sod Com
mander in Chief of thn army, has been directed to 
oiganize the Norwegian troops in concert with 
the head of the war departement at Stockholm.

The Swedish Journal teporls, under date ef 
Stockholm, Dee. ‘24. •• Activity onexampeld 
trigee in every manufactory for producing articles 
oeeesearv to Ihe equipment of an army.*'

The Colonels of all Ibe reginweta reoaivad 
orders to eepply their troops with everything ne
cessary to prepare them (or marching at the first 
signal.

The order was given secretly, bet it was in its 
nature impossible of conealment. All leaves of 
absence are tefneed lo officers.

Everybody here believes, that ie case the Allies 
should open the war with vigour in the Bailie 
next spring, our tiovenmeot will feel itself com
pelled to lake an active part therein.

Vienna, Jin. 4th—The amnesty which baa 
been granted to the Poles includes some foreign
ers, among whom are ten Germans and three 
Frenchmen. Colonel DeMsnieoffel had an audi
ence of the Kmperor yesterday. The chances of 
an understanding between Prussia and Austria 
appear to be increaeieg.

Tits Cavsiav Arrêtas at K raves.—The 
•Russian victory in the Crimea ” appears lo 

have been very small indted. The Turkish 
cavalry defeated was only a forating party of 
sixty five men. who were surprised and surround
ed by a hundred-told their number of Russians. 
Cept. Sherwood, their Englisn officer, ordered a 
retreat, but they were obliged lo cut their way 
through the misse» of she enemy. The Turkish 
solillers threw themselves on their enemies and 
fought with heroism. Capt. 8herwo»<i, who was 
conspirions by his Knell,h uniform, fell nueof the 
first. Hi» deaih did not check Ihe ardor of the 
soldiers, who fonslit wiih renewed furv Twcn- 
iy-five snccci-dr d in cutting their way tlrrouh and 
so esc i(r»d The remaining forty horsemen, offi
cers sort soldiers cither died on the battle-field, 
or weru taken prisoners

The » American Almanach” givre Ihe followiag 
a the aggregate population of th- world :

Africa ltlO.OiKI.r.OO
America 67,706,888
Asia MU .000,000
Australia 1,445.0110
Europe 203,517,681
Polynesia 1,500,000

Total 1,050.160,403

A characteristic anecdote is told of one of the 
Turkish soldiets who «as the first le set fuel 
inside Ihe battery at Ingoer. Perceiving a 
Russian colonel lying dead upon the ground he 
plucked off his glove and appropriated » valuable 
diamond ring which was upon hia finger. 
Knowing, however, that il weald he impossible 
very long to keep seerrt the possession ef eo 
valuable a prise, he shewed hie Uebaahl, es 
captain, bis Hesse re, and requested permission 
to keep it. The Uebaahi told the man that he 
was quits right lo bring the prise to him, and 
that henceforward it should be transferred to the 
finger of the said Uabaahi. The soldier, eel 
satisfied with this arrangement, referred Ihe 
matter to the Bimhaabi, or Major, who said that 
both he and Ihe Uabaahi were highly culpable 
ie darieg le relaie the ring from their superior 
officer, sod that he would therefore relieve them 
of the subject of dispute. From the Him he, hi 
the soldier west to the Kaims Kama, sc Lient 
Colonel, who at esse followed the example ef 
hie interiors, end took possession of the ring. 
The soldier still persevered, however, and west 
to the Meer Ali (Colonel), whs determined that 
he was the rightful » «marner ef the ring by 
virtse of hia task, sod dismissed the rival elaim- 
snls from hie presence in the most summary 
manner. Next day a French officer attached le 
the Staff of Omet Pacha observed » private 
soldier prowling sear Ihe tent ef the Commandes 
in Chief. The story of the ring was at ease 
retailed by its origiaal pees-met to this gentle
man, who laid the metier before hie highness, 
and the mas had not only Ihe satisfaction ef 
regaiaiag possession of hie property, hut ef 
knowing that those who had attempted eeceeeive- 
ly is deprive him of it had been soveabty 
reprimanded for their conduct.

SONNET
' fie better far ts active Ijfo to live.

Than to let indolence the coal encrust ;
Uaa keeps things bright, inset iso causes rust. 

They seldom asght attain who never strive.
Oh ! sever let as oar owe hearts deceive I 

But auM y tea's fulfil ear higbtfOfoaU-

Then m 
Costs let t 

Tb point

Earth whaT it lost si Itiee would*regain, 
A .xfokwes essaw saflll always stand Ihe test ; 
Thee let ea toil ish^a,Md drtam ham tad*»


